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Good Reading on Page 2 
I. M. Robel;U, AP Forelrn Aftaln 

AIIaIYII.. interprets the British Labor erl
*: Mlchla'an rovernor appoints newlman 
te Vandenberr's senate post; Mr •. MacAr. 
thllr told !he reDeraJ of Truman's order; 
Edltorlall: war map. 'Iurn to pace 2 for 
rood readin&,. 
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M.oIU, e ... .,. and mild 
todaJ' with a few sutter
ed sh.wers over DOI1h
west half of state. Wed
neld.a, cloudy wUb ooca
IIODal .b.we.... wninr 
cooler over west portion. 
Low toda" 45-50; bllh, 
65-7', Lo", MODUY, 27; 
hllh H. 

Lons o!?ld of Argumeont ~efore ~::~n!!~~-~re-:--R-e-=-d -Offensive Smashes South, 
Davehs Death: Brother-m-Law Rain Predicted All· R t · tAil ' AI L-

III MARVIN BRAVERMAN Coralville. Under examination by , les e rea ong I ne 
A brother-in-law to James Lons local Atty. D. C. Nolan, special (Picture OD Paqe 6) 

testified in Johnson county district prosecutor, Loghry said Lons told B1 Tb. "'<told P,o.. 

court Monday that Lons told him him In February or March ot River towns along the Iowa-D-
he bad an argument with Andrew 1950 he was thinking about fir- Unois state line were throwing 
Davelis about a week before ing Davelis and was going to give up barricades Monday to keep thc 
Davells'death and that Lons said him 30 days notice. swirling Mississippi away from 
he "almost knifed Andy." The seeond ,tate witDess Mon- theil' doors. • 

Ermal Loghry, 34, brother of clay W&8 Mr. stella Davells, It, Iowa had four national guard 
1.005' wife, Viola, and an employe divorced wife of A.Direw Davel- units, totaling 375 men, Ion flood 
in Lans' Princess cafe for about \1. She wore a nav, lIIu sl&lt duty, with two more units alerted. 
If years, said the quarrel arose and hat aDd oeeaslonalb rtaneeti At Fullod, Ill., and MUleatine, 
"over a sweetroU." Davelis was at Lou &I she was belnr ,Utl- hlrh school youths wel'fl excus· 
a waiter in the Princess at the Uoned. ed from ciUle' ~ belp erect 
Urne ot his death. Mrs. Davelis said she last saw emerreney levee. 

Loghry was the tlrst state wit- her husband just before mldnl,ht Clinton reported the big river 
Il6S called in the when he came into the Strand at a record 20.5 feet, with the 
trial of the 53~ : crest yet to come. A number of cafe, 131 S. Dubuque street, where 
year·old Iowa . she worked part-time. Clinton indusrial plants shut down 
Cillan, charged due to the flood Ihreat. "He said he was going to see 
with I a tall y Viola (Mrs. Lons) about his job," At Muscatine, whcre an esti-
stabbing Davelis Mrs. Davelis declared. mated 75,000 sightseers jammed 
last Oct. 12 In highways Sunday, streets and 
licht in a resi- 'Aldlnr R_DeWatloD' roads were barricaded to prcvent 
denUal section. The short, dark-halred woman Mrs. Davelis interference with the flood fight-

Earlier, told the court that Mrs. Lons was A Reconciliation Pending ers. Levees at Muscatine wert' 
Atty. William L. helping bring about a reconciUa- holding, os they were in the Drury 
)lea don and De tlon between her and Davelis at r - and Bay island areas on the llll· 
f•n •• Atty A C Lorhry the time ot his death. Ch Ie G D e 85 ...... ... ar s . aw s, J nois side across the river. 
Cahill presented opening state- Lons sat near his defense at- At Sabula, the water rose to-
ments to a jury of seven men and torneys, Cahill and William Once VI.ce-PresIOdent, ward a 20-loot crest Monday, but 
live women. Bartley, and listened intently to dikes were reported holding and 

Keardon said he will introduce the tes'tlmony. He shook his head Mayol' George Ulmer said, "We're 
evidence to show that there was in a negative manner at some of D,oes of Heart Attack going to be all right now - no-
"a creat deai 01 friction and the statements given by Loghry body Is In distress here." 
trouble" between DaveHs and Lons and Mrs. Davelis. CHICAGO 1m _ Charles G. No further rafn fell in the flood 
prior to Davelis' death. He told of Also ,resent In lIOun were Da.wes, tormer vice-president 01 area Monday, but showers are ex
lite times Lons admitted stabbing Da.veU.' mother, Mrs. Qeerre the United States, died Monday pectecl today. 
J)avelis. Davells, 69, East Moline, Ill.: a night of a heart attack at his * * * 
Ca!~l1~:;\~:r::; !t,::~p an ::!he~oIJ:: !~ve::~ a.:e~~ ~o:e85i~ye~~~u~~~n Evanston. He Control of Crowds 

open mind to all the evidence and Mrs. Florance Zwes, S •• x Dawes, who also had served os 
said the defense will show Lons' City, and Mn. Collette 8porre· ambassador to Great 'Britain and Mal·n Flood Problem, 
blc:keround and will bring "the hettel, Rock Illan4, Ill. created the Dawes plan tor Ger
whole story to court." There were about 20 additional man reparations after World War 

"I'm eer1aln," Cahill declared, spectators, including a lew SUI [, complained of feeling III Mon- Guardsman Observes 
.... btn JOU llear the whole story, law students. day and stayed home for the first 
'til will tlnd the defendant did The jury chosen Monday is: time in several weeks Irom his 
"' commit anJ crime and cer- Mrs. Ethel E. Cox, fannwlfe from office in the City National bank, 
1abII, not the crime of murder." eight mUes south ot Iowa City. where he was chairman of the 
Meardon told a prearranged Homer I. Estes, 4', Coralville, board of directors. 

meetina the night of Oct. 11 be- general laborer. Dawes .erved as vlee-presl-
tween Lons; his brother, George John Walters, 75, HUIs, farmer. dent under Calvin Coolldre 
Baculis, and two of Lons' com- M.... Eather Blrellne, 530 N. from 1925 to 1929. He declined 
panlons, Edward poggenpohl and Dubuque street, housewtfe. to run araln after that term and 
H Eld H ls k f Mrs. Emily St4Iehl, housewife was appointed ambassador to 

arry er. e a a spo e 0 a thA Couro of st. Jam.s In Lon-meelln· ·scheduled that night be living two mill$ west of Solon. ~. ~ 
~ . - Herbflri Ashdown, 'I. 220 E. don, where he nouted EnrUah 

Church street, retired farmer. tradition. -
R.H. Goerlnr, 223 S. Joho_on He returned to the United States 

street, custodian at University in 1932 with the intention of re
hospitals. turning to private business but 

O_n Roren, '719 Pare sireet, was appointed by President Her
employe at the city street depart- bert Hoover as directing head of 

the government's $2-blllion re
construction finance corporation. ment. 

James J. Burnl, 54, Union town
ship, farmer. 

Mrs. Claretta Yoder, Windham, 
housewife. 

Georre C. Parlts, 10, 1125 E. 
Davenport street, employe In the 
plumbing and heating department 

tween Mrs. Lons, Loghry and at SUI. 
Davelis. He said Loghry was un- Clara Kutz, who lives six miles 
able to meet with the other two. !rom Iowa City. 

The evidence will show, Meard- Lou E. Ctark, 518 S. Lucas 
on continued, that Mrs. Lons drove street, who was one of the 16 pros
in her husband's car to St. pective jurors named last Friday, 
Patrick's church at the cornor of was excused from jury duty, be
LInn and Court streets where she cause of. sickness. Miss Kutz was 
picked up Davelis sometime after chosen in his place. 
1:30 a.m. After selection of the jury, Mc-

Lonl' Group Followed Coid apnounced that members will 
The county attorney said Lons be se~egated and housed in a 

and bis three companions follow- local hotel. 
ed Mrs. Lons and Davells until 
they forced the car to the curb 
on Summit street. 

Davelis then ran into the home 
of Atty. Dan C. Dutcher, 620 S. 
Summit street, Meardon said and 
when be was ushered out by two 

Vogeler to Be Held 
Untn 'U.S. Agrees' 

POlicemen "a flurry of things BUDAPEST 1m - Robert A. Vo-
happened." . geler probably will be held in his 

"Tbe defendan'- James Lons, Hungarian prison cell until the 
lI'lS all over blm," MeardoD de- United States has m,et the con
eIartd, and LoDS was "pulled ditions laid down by the Hungar.,r' Davells several times. ian gove.-nment, usually well-in
Meardon said two police ot- formed sources said Monday. 

lieers had been called to the scene The Hungarian demands are be
because of the auto accident which lieved to include the reopening of 
lwakened neighbors and also after Hungarian consulates In the U.S. 
I eall from Dutcher. and the lifting of a U.S. ban for-

After the scuffle, the police es- bidding American tourists to tra
torted Davelis to the police station vel in Hungary. 
where he collapsed and tater died , Reliable sources said they be-
the county attorney said. lieved Vogeler would remain in 

County Coroner Geqrge D. Cal- the prison where he has been held 
laban was summoned and pron- since his espionage conviction in 
ounced Davells Bead, he added. February, 1950, until the U.S. ful-

'Lens Told of St.bblnr' flits its par of the agreement an-
While police were escorting nounced by the Hungarian gov

Davelis to the police station, Lons ernment last Saturday. 
and his companions returned to Nathaniel Davies, U.S. ambas
the bUllness district and separated, sador to Hungary, announced that 
lleardon said. he will hold a news conference this 

Da.wes was an enigma to friend 
and foe alike. 

He used words so forceful they 
had to be deleted from the Con
gressional Record , but he was re
membered by many music lovers 
as the composer of the beautiful 
"Melody in A Major." 

Harry's (UI 
Socks Salesman 

For 'Slam' 
SPRING:FIELD, MO. (.4') -

President Truman's cousin took a 
punch at a young insurance sales
man who made a remark about 
the President at a ~hamber of 
commerce directors meeting Mon
day. 

The puncher was 70-year old 
Ralph Truman, a retired army ma
jor general. 

,Declaring "You can't talk like 
that about the President." Truman 
swung-on Larry Eiltert in a dOwn
town hotel lobby tollowing the 
meeting. The blow knocked off 
Eltfert's hat. No other punches 
were thrown. 

Witnesses said Truman resent
ed a remark Eiffert made at the 
meeting. They quoted the inSUr
ance man as remark ing, "They 
ought to drop one ot these on old 
Harry," after Eiffert had seen 
civilian defense pamphlets on 
atomic attack distributed at the 
session. 

Ralph Truman. who moved here 
recently from Kansas City, had 
met with the directors to suggest 
they extend an invitation to the 
35th division to hold its 1952 re
union here. 

Contracts Okayed 
For SUI Building At the time, Meardon said, Lons afternoon. The subject of the con

told Poggenpohl that he had stabb- ference was not announced, but it 
eel Davelia twice, once in the back Willi assumed that Davies would 
and once In the front. elaborate on the Hungarian com- The new Iowa budget and fI-

Lou theft returned to the munique which announced that nancial control committee has ap~ 
PrInce. Cla,e where he was ar- Vogeler would be released. Jfroved awarding contracts for 
,.... b)' pollee office... afier $486,lfO worth of work on a new 
baveu. died, " .. ardon said, Rita to Make New Film, sur communications center. 
He added that Lons admitted The committee, which will serve 

to the officers who arrested him Considering .,'vorce for the legislature between ses-
sions, also approved two other 

that he had Btabbed Davelis and HOLLYWOOD IIPI - Princess projects for which funds had been 
loId them where to find the knife. Rita Hayworth. who dropped from provided by state legi.latures pre-

Weundl Ca_eel Death the screen to marry Prince Aly vlous to the 19111 session. 
The county attorney said the Khan two years allO, wtll return They were a $66,907 contract 

autopsy .howed the case of death to Columbia studio to resume her for utilitIes for the new SUI wo
to be due to "stab wounds which movie career, a studio spokesman men's gymuasium buildlnl( and a 
eaiued severe Internal hlmmor- said ·Monday. $65,000 contract for alterations and 
!'hap Bnd bleeding." Miss Hayworth's Ilttorney, Bart~ relocation pf the radlololY depart~ 

Loghry, whQ left the Princess ley Crum, Indicated In New York ment at the University hospitals. 
~t~ in, August, 11149, now oper- Mon(lay that she Is considerIng I The cont:acts were approved 
ales a drive-in restaurant near divorcing Prinee Aly Khan. tor the state board ot education. 

By MINOR BARNES 
The greatest problem in !Iood

bound Muscatine is the controling 
people who hove come to watch 
the Ilood, reported National 
Guardsman Larry Novy, 519 N. 
Johnson street, Monday. 

Novy, 0 private In the 109th 
me~ical clearing company served 
with six other local guardsmen at 
the flood area saturd ~. Sunday 
and Mondily morning'. The Musca
tine people cooperated 100 percent, 
he d.eclared. 

Speolators a Hindrance 
"If there was anything needed 

they would get it right away with
out questions. On the other hand, 
the spectators from other towns 
were a hindrance to everybody." 

The rnaln dut, for the Iowa 
City ruardsmen, Novy said. was 
to set UP an aid station tor rescue .. 
worken behind a power plant 
.. bout a block from ,be levy. 

"We treated a few minor cases, 
cuts, colds and so !orth, but noth
ing really seriOUS," he explained. 

EnUre Unit Alerted 
Brig. Gen. Fred C. Tandy, Iowa 

adju tan t general, alerted the entire 
Iowa City and Fairfield guard 

larry Navy 
On Dlltl} in Flood Area 

units Monday. The entire 34th 
reconnaisance unit has been alert
ed for possihle duty in the flood 
areas. 

Local guardsmen on duty are 
Capt. Donald Zavala, resident 
physician at University hospitals, 
Sgts. Paul J . Dvorak, Harold E. 
Smith, Thomas Berger, Charles 
Jennings and Robert Kirkpatrick, 
who has replaced Pvt. Novy. 

* * * Local Truck Line Ready 
To Serve Flood Areas 

Eldon Miller, Inc., local truck
ing company, announced It is 
ready to transport drinking water 
to flood stricken Mississippi river 
communities as a publis service 
if any community requests it. 

Several tank tr!lnsports have 
been stellm cleaned to meet Iowa 
health standards and are ready to 
go, company offiCIals said. Each 
truck can haul about 5,500 gallons 
of water. 

Communities In need 0;: drink
ing water should contact the com
papy office in Iowa City or one of 
the nver terminals at Dubuque or 
Fort MadiSOn. 

• 

Two Walk Out 
Of Attlee's 
Labor Cabinet 

LONDON (.4') - A second 
minister took a walk from Prime 
Minister Clement ALtlee's cabinet 
Monday night, joining Aneurin 
Bevan who charged that Britain 
was shackled to the "wheels ot 
American diplomacy" in a reck-
less armaments drive. / 

The resignation of Board oC 
T;·ade President Harold Wilson, 
35-year-old "boy wonder" of the 
Labor government, was announced 
by AtIlc , whose thin-edged ma
jority ill the housc ot commons 
was further threatened by the in
terna I pa rty ligh t. 

Wilson Plans Speech 
No correspondence between Wil

son and Attlee was made public, 
but the resignin, board of t rade 
president planned to state his rea
sons In a later speech in the house 
of commons as Bevan did Monday. 

Bevan, the Idtwinrer who re
sirned as Labor minister early 
Monday, ehar&,ed In an Impas
sioned speech to.. &'lum and 
larnly unresponsive hOUie that 
the Labor rovernment was let
ilnc the United States drar It 

Aneurin Bevan 
'U.s. Is Dragging Britain' 

Into an arms prorram which 
would plunre Beltaln Into eco
nomic chaos and scuttle her 80-

claUstio welfare prorrams. 
He urged a curtailed arms pro

gram which would let Britain 
maintain her standard of livin; 
and social services. 

Votes with Pan, 
In his lirst vote since his re~ 

signation, Bevan voted Monday 
night with the government when It 
beat by a four-vote margin, 297 
to 293, a Conservative move to 
annul incrcases in railway freight 
charge~. 

The resignations of the two Key 
ministers stole most of the poli
tical thunder which the Attiee 
government otherwise could have 
made out of the announcement 
that a meat agreement had been 
reached after months of negotia
tions with Argentina. 

VA Mails Dividends for 
GI Insurance Policies 

WASHINGTON ((PI - The vet
erans administrotion M 0 n day 
mailed the first checks of a $(185-
million dividend slated to go to 
8-million holders of GI insurance 
policies. 

The checks cover dividends due 
on National Service Life insur
ance with anniversary dates in 
JDnuary. The VA said dividends 
on policies with anniversary dates 
In succeeding months will be paid 
in order, with the bulk of pay
ments probably over by -'\Prj) , 
1052. 

Seek Plan 
The finance committee of the 

Iowa Union corporation hopes to 
present a plan to provide for the 
borrowing of $3.5-million to fin
ance the construction of the new 
Iowa Union addition at a meeting 
of the corporation's board ot 
trustees in June. 

Prof. Earl E. Harper, director 
of the Union, said Monday the 
board will hold its annual meeting 
here during commencement. 

Bill Died In Committee 
The finance committee is com

posed ot Harper, SUI Business 
Manager Fred Ambrose and 
Waterloo Atty . Ben Swisher. presi
dent ot the corporation. 

A bill which would have given 

Chinese Push 
Despite Huge 
Loss of Life 

rw ar Map OD Paqe 2) 

TOKYO (TUESDAY) Ul't - A 
Chinese Communist division sup
ported by cavatry poured through 
a brea k in the center of the Al
lied line Monday, braving a hell 
ot air ;md artillery tire to smash 
southward to the 38th parallel. 

Thousands of Chinese drove 18 
to 20 miles through a break in 
Allied lines into South Korea and 
threatened the flanks of Allied 
forces still ho~ing north of the 
38th parallel today. 

Reds Suffer Rure Lo • 
Eighth army headquarters re

ported the Reds had thrown up to 
250,000 troops into thelr spring 
olfensive and sent United Nations 
lines reeling back to the vicinity 
of the 38th parallel Dlmost every
where across the 95-mile fighting 
froni. 

Incomplete tabulations indicated 
however, that the offensive cost 
the Reds a phenomenal 18,000 to 
20,000 casualties in its first two 

(D.lly town PhI,) dayll. 

This Above All Is Best BehiDd the attacklnr ao.d re-
o 0 0 lerve foroes, the Reds were be-

THE BEST PAJtT OF THE ACT for Jack Drury, A3, Auron, m., 
III., 15 this seene In the KampUi Kapers musical review, "Of All 
Thlnp." His pretty partner Is Mary Jo Sbutz, A4, Sheldon. Final 
dreu rehearsals are beinr held In Macbride auditorium. The show 
will open there Wednesday nlrht and run throllrh Saturday nlrM. 
The two ~ hour mUll .. I review was written and Is belnr directed by 
Gil Pearlman, A4, De. Moine. Orlrlnal music Is by Bandleader 
Larry Barrett. (Story on pare 5). 

lieved. to have enoqh iroops to 
make up a ~tal 700,OOO-maa of
feldlve force. 
The Reds poured over the ridges 

and down the valleys toward the 
parallel despite a butchering of 
their ranks by Allied planes and 
fast-firing Aliled artillery, includ
ing big 155-mllllmeter "Long 

M '5 bbl I et e t Toms" and 240-mil1imeter (8-ac qua e nl 10 es inch) howitzers. 
• , I"t. Gen. James A. yan Fleet 

R .. II A a t M raJ1ied Allied reinforcements be-eca men men ove hInd the break-Ihrough area to 
bolster the dent in his lines. 

(Fr ... lit. WI.. ...1 ... ) 
WASHINGTON - The Tru

man-MacArthur con t r 0 v e r s y 
churned up Monday a senate pro
posal to change the constitution 50 

that future presidents could be 
voted out of the White House by 
the people. 

Senator Hendrickson (R-N.J.) 
introduced a resolution calling tor 
such a constitutional amendment. 

His otfice said Hendrickson had 
received thousands of letters and 
telegrams asking if "something 
couldn't be done" to remove Presi
dent Truman from office as a re
sult of his dismissal of Gen. Doug
las MacArthur. 

Rehash DlsmJssal 
The President Monday "re

hashed" the general's dismissal 
with his top congressional leaders 
at their weekly White House con
ference . while an aide to General 
MacArthur said Monday the gen
eral still does not know why 
President Truman stripped him 01 
his commands. 

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey (0-
Minn .) said at the same time "It 
may be necessary to bring Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower back from 
Europe to testify in the Truman
MacArthUr fil/ht. 

Welcomes Planned 
Meanwhile, Chicago drew plans 

Sl"cretary 0, State Acheson and his 
"powerful clique oC fuzzy-minded 
thinkers, global do-gooders, de
featists and a.ppeasers." 

Under the constitution, a 
pre Ident can be removed only 
atter conviction, In Impeach
ment proeeedlnrs, on charles of 
"treason, bribery or other hlch 
crimes or misdemeanors ." 

Hendrickson'S proposed amend
ment provides for a nation-wide 
vote on recalling a president any 
time two-thirds of the state legis
latures petition for such a vote. 

Then, if the vote was in favor 
of ousting the president, his ot!ice 
would be declared vacant and the 
vice-president would succecd to 
the post until the election of a 
new president. However, there 
could be no recall during the Iirst 
year of the president's term. 

Hendrickson told the sena te 
that while he makes this propos
al ·'when our entire n!)tion is 
teeming with emotion" over Mac
Arthur's removal, it would apply 
only to future presidents-not to 
Mr. Truman, whose tenure can't 
be changed while he is in office. 

* * * For President. 0 • 

Monday for two parades and a NEW YORK 1m - A "MacAr
speech at mammoth Soldier field thur-for-President" movement let 
by the general when he visits up its headquarters here Monday. 
there Thursday. Ervin Hohensee, executive sec-

Chica!Co Mayor Martin H. Ken- retary of the group said he alrea
neU~ and ci~ic lead~rs polished dy has " MacArthur~for-President" 
details of 0 big receptlo? .blowout clubs functioning in Washington, 
expected to attract 3-mllllon per- Denver, Akron and Canton, OhiO, 
sons: ,and plans to round up new sup-

Milwaukee, MacArth~r s home port for the movement. 
town, also worked. feverishly Mon- He said MacArthur's backers 
day on plans to give the old sold- " 
ier a "real homecoming" Friday. feel that he ~annot help but ac: 

OUlt Acheson ~ede to .the Wishes of t~e people 
From a leading MacArthur su.p- If there IS an ove~whelmlOg move

porter house Republican Leader ment to draft hIm, even thOUgh 
Marti~ of Massachusetts came a he has expressed his desire not 
new demand for the o~ster of to enter politics. 

for Union Construction 
legislative approval for the corp- I City) , who introduced a compan
oration to borrow the needed funds ion bill in the senate, said M~n
died in the sifting committees of day he knew of no pressure agamst 
both houses last week. the measure by hotel Interests. 

"The fanure to ret the bill He declared, futhermore, he 
throulb the .tate lerlalature ha. received a phone call frem 
doesn't nee_rll,. meaD the Iowa Cliy 1&8' week IDformlnl 
tJDlon addUlon won't be built," him that Georre Davis, manarer 
Harper explalned."U lImply of the JeffersoD, B~!e, aDd 
mealll we will have to It& a Wuhlnrtoo hotell here, would 
ne", plaD to obtain Ute fUJUls" be willlnr to tell lerlala~n he 

R G M L d . (R-T'fI'I) had no obJecUons to the UnioD 

H.ld In East 
To the east of the break-through 

Allled troops held against Red a t
law in Ule Hwachon area, But Oil 
the west, attaeks by Chinese divi
sions drove UN forces back across 
the Hantan river. 

Further west, another UN unit 
feU back nearly 12 miles south of 
Chorwon, 18 mJles north of the 
parallel. Allied spearheads had 
reached to within a few miles ot 
the defense bastion last week. 

OD the western nank, close
quarten battie raced with small 
arms, automa'ic weapons and 
baDd arenades. Tbe Reds smaah
ed acrOl8 the IDJln river Dtar 
KOraDf)IO, Jus* lOuth ot 'be par
au,l, durlnr \he clay Moncla" 
but action ciecreased there dllJ'
Inr tbe nirht. 
Allied warplanes roarcd over 

the entire b4ttlefront unmolested, 
cutting up and burning Red troop 
concentrations. The Fifth airforcc 
claimed nearly 2,000 enemy casu
allies Monday and navy carrier 
planes more than 350. 

* * * World Situation 
at a Glance 

WASHINGTON - The Ameri
can-inspired ban on oil shipmenta 
to China is producing a se\'ere 
!hortage tor the Communist war 
machine. While the shortages bave 
not yet been reflected at the 
li,htin, front, infonnation shows 
the Reds have been forced to give 
top priority to fuel and oU sup
plies for their planes, tanks and 
war trallBpon. 

LONDON - C.-ahalnl that the 
American rearmament program Is 
a !Creater threat to the world than 
Russian aggression, Aneurin Bev
an, leader ot the left win, revolt 
that threatens to wreck Britain's 
La,.bor· government, left the cabi
net. He was foUowed by Harold 
WIIspn, president of the board of 
trade. It was reported that colo
nial under-secretary Tom· Cox 
would be next. 

KOKIAN FRONT - C~~ 
Ret.I hordes tore a big hole in the 
mountainous middle of a IOO-mlle-
10n)l flaming front in the third 
day of the Red counteroffensive. 
An unidentified two-engine bomb
er rlropped six bombs on the UN 
supplY route 10 miles behind the 
battlefront before dawn today. No 
dam .. e was done. 

ep. . . u WI, In, addl&lon 
who introduced the bllJ in the Davis ~aid Monday he knew of STUDINT STILL 'fJBIlIOUS' 
house la~t week, told The Daily .. no opposition to the bill here or Bud Kudart, A3 Mount Ver-
Iowan Saturday ni,ht the bill died in Des Moines. non, W8B stw in "serious" condl-
~nder pressure from chain hotel Plans tOI' limited hotel servic:e tlon Monday at University hOI pi-
Interests. are Included In the proposed tala. Kudart was taken to the hoa-

Mercer Knew .f No Preuare UnIon addition. Construction was pIli,}' lalt Wednesday with aplnul 
Sen. Lerdy Mercer (D-lowa to have started this taU. l'geningitls. 
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Moody Named 
To Fill Term 
Of Vandenberg 

LANSING, MICH. (IP) - A 
youngisb-looking 49 - year - old 
newspaperman who says he be
longs to no political party was 
appointed Monday to serve the 
unexpired term of 'the late Rcpub-

Edlto. .. ......... J ooeph V. B .... wn lican Sen Arthur H Vandenberg 
T wo 1 __ oervk. ... 4AP) and (UP I Manaaln, Editor ..... Glaln C. Urblon . . . 
-uMBER 0,. THE ASSOCIATJW P.r:ss N ..... Editor ... . . . ...... Mart &.olley He is Blair Moody, Washln .. -
'J'be AAociate<1 Pr_" ftltlUe<1 u- ~t!~w~e=~tOt ~no:.~e: ton corre5pondenl of the DetroIt 
elu 1\'.17 to the ...., tor republication Aaalstant City Editor . .. .. BIU Mtlk. News since 1933. He joined U1e 
01 .u the IOCR I neWI printed In thll 8POTII Editor .... Hoberl Duncan Jr. , tatr 10 
new.paper u weU u au AP new. dJa. Soclet,. Editor . . , ..... " None,. F llk new paper years ear-
palch... Chid Photocraphu ........ C.rl Turk lier. 

C Wirephoto "l'Oehniclan ••• • Jim Forney 0 hi ' t· AU 8-~U51 Ir ,. •• ~ ••• 1 r.oel... EdJIorIAI _lanl .......... Bob Rou ne of s first acts WIIS 0 vOice 
,. •• r Dan,. I •••• ~, , : ..... . Make- unqualified support for the bipart-
.... oerwlee .. ::.ea." all aent.. DAI~ IOWAN ADVJ:aTlIlNO ITA,.,. if' I' id h Id b 
...... ,e •• rld II, ,:. • .• . T.. BUlln_ Mana,.,. •. ManllaU B . Nellon san orelgn po ICY eas e y 
b.ll, I..... CI •• "lall.. 0 • ..-.. 1. AAt. BUilneas Mana,., .. Rex WeitzeU Vandenberg, who died Wednesday. 
.a til. rear .t 0 •• J ...... u ..... u.- Cl.aWed Mana,e.r .. .. Oreta Grouman 
I... Daba,.. uti I.", •• Iro.I.. t. Na'·I. Adv. MoDA,U ...... Emil V_a Moody promptly took the oath 
.~. Ir .... • :. • . .. 10 I I •••• ... of office following appointment by 
r .... I:" . .... I. I:" , ........ II' .,,- DAILY IOWAN eJacULATION BTAPP 40-year-old Democratic Governor e.e., •••• ,. 8 . ... ' .... ": 4:11 • •• • ClraalaUon M.n.acer . ... Charln Dorroh '" 

_1o _ _ I._:N_._._ID_. _________ ....:..:An.::.:.·.::;t._CIrcula==.:.;t.:.;lo.:.;n.,:M=I1':.......: . .::;.:.: .. .:.. . ..:R:.:O::be:::rl~B::_:.:: G. Mennen Wliliams and said, in 
effect, he will run for a full, slx
year term In 1952. editorials 

'Goodwill' Is the Word for It -
Macbride auditorium was hardly crowded Sunday night lor the 

Austrian Good will tour show, but the 300 persons who did attend 
gave every indication of thoroughly cnjoylng the evening. 

We believe the crowd would have been much bigger if the 
performance hadn't followed the ice show and the all-campus car
nival, all In the same week. 

However, one of the sponsors of the show said the cast mem
bers were happy anyway - because they felt the audience was 
happy. 

Goodwill is exactly the word which typifies the spirit retlected 
in the frolicsome, kicking, singing and dancing show which the 
Austrian studen ts and teachers presented here. 

In 'he overall Icheme of Interndlonal relations, one show 
such as theirs probably Is ot UUle slpdtlcance, But we wish It 
were POs ible for more Americans to observe U1e people ot more 
eountrles In tbe lime a'mOlphere of frienclliness. 

Our thanks to the persons who presented the show here, and 
to those who made their appearance possible. 

Gone by the Wayside -
A Corncll unJversity professor, Bristow Adams, discovered In a 

recent study an interesting change in the American breakfast habit. 
The once-popular American breaktast ot steak, potatoes, eggs 

and pie, the professor reports, 15 disappearing in tavo,!' ot orange juice, 
toast and coUee. 

We haven' t conducted any surveys on eaUnl' habits on our 
campus. But as a result of obaervin, breakfastln' studen" here 
and lhere, we'd say that sui II followirl, a national trend. 

H we Minted to be really scientific about it, though, we should 
ask all sorts of questions concerning the "why" of this trend. It Is 
the result of our age rising later and going to bed later? Is our age 
a more frustrated one? Does the military world we're lIving in have 
anything to do with It? 

In an age of polls and selentlfic surveys, we'd be hesitant to 
otter an answer without lirst doing a little surveying ourselves. 

But just otf-hand, we'd guess that with prices as high as they 
al'e today, the steak, potatoes, eggs and pie which formerly were for 
breakfast arc now bein~ saved for dinner-In those families which 
can afford them. 

\ 

PReviews . .. 
and Postscripts 

.' 
By JACK LARSEN 

The Food of Love on a New Menu -
The recent presentation of "Of 

Men and Music" at the Capitol 
raised some of those Inevlta ble 
questions as to the task of deal
Ing intelligently with the world 
of classical music while rethining 
t\;le requisite entertainment values. 

course, that it needn't be. But 
chances are strong that any writer 
without an intimate knowledge or 
the llIe of a concert artist will be 
inclined to extremes. 

He will either overindulge in 
tbe "Just Plain Jascha" fallacy, 
with results that will be embar
rassingly tolks; or he will approach 
the Great Artlst with a psychic 
salaam, with results that will be
tray his fear and trembling -
and ignorance. 

The new senator expressed gen
eral agreement with foreign and 
domestic poliCies of President Tru
man's administration. He said he 
expects to take his seat Wednes
day for tbe Vandenberg term end
ing In January, 1953. 

If Moody votes a10n.. parti
san lines, his appolntm.ent will 
,Ive tbe Demoerats a 50-46 
majority in tbe senate. Until 
Vandenber .. 's deatb last week, 
tbey beld only a two-vote, 49-
41 marcin. 

Williams said in making the ap
pointment that "Senator Moody 
is a Democrat." Moody, while 
telling reporters he belonged to 
no party, said in a statement later: 

"Speaking generally, I agrce 
with the broad, liberal objectives 
which have earmarked the recov
ery of the United States from the 
low ievels of the depression under 
leadership of Democratic presi
dents." 

Appointment of Moody came as 
somewhat of a surprise and 
brought from President Walter 
Reuther of the CIO united auto 
workers an expression of "bitter 
disappointment." The UAW is a 
powerful factor in Mlcijigan elec
tions. 

Reutber had baeked George 
Edwards, former Detroit city 
council presldetft. 

Moody's name did not figure in 
speculation until Sunday. Usually 
wcll-informed politi cans had men
tioned half a dozen others as like
ly appointees, including Prentiss 
Brown, the last Michigan Demo
cratic senator. Brown was unseat
ed by Michigan's senior senator, 
Republican Homer Ferguson, in 
1942. 

Of Moody's appointment, Fer
guson said in Washington: "Blair 
is a personal friend allhough we 
have differed politically. I am sure 
the governor anticipates that Blair 
will carry his views and the pol
icies of the administration." 

The world-renowned Vanden
berg also was a newspaperman at 
the time he was named to the 
senate in 1928. He was editor of 
the Grand Rapids Herald at that 
time. 

Moody Is a native of New 
Haven, Oonn., and a 1922 ITad
ate of Brown university, Provi
dence, R.L, where he majored 
In economics and won a Phi 
Beta. Kappa key. 
He is a nephew of Mrs. W. E. 

Scripps, wife or lhe publisher of 
the Detroit News for which he 
had worked since 1923 until he 
resigned Monday. The newspaper 
is politically independent. 

Moody said he had voted lour 
times - ror Roosevelt, Truman, 
Williams and Vandenberg. 

He served notice he would 

Nesting Time Wife Told Mac 
He Was Fired, 
Aide Reports 

Britain Is 'Last 

NEW YORK IU'I - Mrs. Doug
las MacArthur broke the news to 
her husband that President Tru
man had fired him, an aide said 
Monday. 

She accidentally heard the news 
on a shortwave radio broadcast 
belore they sat down to lunch -
20 minutes before the general re
ccived the plain brown envelope 
trom the White House that con
lained his dismissal orders. 

Maj. Gen. Courtney Whitney, 
MacArthur's former mllitary ec
retary and now his "per onal 
adviser," said the .. eneral "to 
this da.y has never been inlorm
of tbe reasons for h1s su~ary 
dlsmlssal. He has not the faint
est idea why such action was 
taken." 

In Washington, a White House 
spokesman said Mr. Truman had 
sent MacArthur, along with the , '-~n$:,- po ouster order, a copy ot his public 

Bastion' 

statement saying the general was 
fired because he was "unable to 
give hi s whole-hearted support to 
the policies" of the United States 
and United Nations. He added 
that the White House held up its 

A . . R d D I announcement until it figured the 

ga I nst· e S· oug as general had received his orders. 
• Whitney revealed to ncwsmen 

for the first time the dramatic way 
EW Y UK (AP) - Fonner ambassador Lewis W . Douglas MacArthur learned he was no long-

}.Ionday called Great Britain "the last reliable bastion of strength er supreme commander In the Far 
betwc('Jl the fron Curtain and ollr own shores." East. 

. It ' I tl t ' USb .1 B '" Mrs. MacArthur tuned in to a 
. 8 a r '~1I ,salt 1C one- line ., am nSS:luor to ntnl11 , 111 shortwave broadcast lrom Los An-

eold war or hot war "all intimate geles before sitting down to lunch 

association with Britain is one Look Maga 7'I'ne Artl'sl with the general and guests. She 
of the keystones of the arch of the .. heard the starUlng news bulletin , 

took her husband aside and told 
future." D 'b 'D R' 

Douglas said even a winning escn es ry un hl~~enty minutes later, while 
war against Russia would not A B b FI" h they were at lunch, a messenger 
mean the extermination of Com- 10m om Ig I delivered the general's new 01'-

munist ideas. Instead, he added,' ders. By then, his dismissal was 
no surprise. the desolation of such a con!lict NEW YORK (IP) - A Look 

Whitney said MacArthur be
might offer fertile ground for magazine writer-artist, who says lleved he was "meticulously 
postwar Communist expansion. he went on a "dry run" atomic within his directives and his re-

Britain's attitude of caution bomb flight, describes an A-bomb SPOnslbllitles" when he issued 
toward certain American pro- as about the size of an average his famous invitation to the Chl
po als abo III the Fat East, be :room and weighing 10,000 pounds. nese Communist commander to 
declared, may stem from their ' meet him In the field to discuss The marBzlne sa.id it was the tear that the U.S. mllY stumble settlement terms. Tha.t March 
unwitti njfly Into a "fun-scale first published descri»tioll or 24 statement, which 91so warn-
war of tremendous dimensions J the miSSile, but the atomic en- the Chinese Reds tbelr Manchu-
and frl;-htlul consequences." ergy commls Ion said the writer rlan bases might be bombed if 
Douglas said problems in the" didn't see a real bomb. they refused to talk terms, led 

Orient will be with us for a long The AEC also quoted the air- direclly to the general's ouster. 
period ot time and l:autioned: ) "The President had already 

force as saying he didn't even sec I d bl' 1 "No greater victory could be sta e pu IC y that MacArthur 
achieved and enjoyed by the in, a representation o[ one. was free to say anything he wished 
scrutable, cynical occupants of the Gardner Cowles, Look cditor, concerning the Korean war," 
Kremlin than the disintegration replied that the article and pic- Whitney said. "What he said on 
of the united front or the U,S., thG tures that accompanied it were March 24 was a cold and realistic 
United Kingdom and lhe common') estimate of the military situation. cleared by high airforee officials 
wealth." "He said it for the benefit or 

Douglas spoke to more than. 
1,100 per ons at the annual lun
cbeon of The Associated Pre s, 
worldwide newsgathering agen
cy. Tbe address was broadcast 
from the vand hallroom of the 
Waldorf-Astoria. hotel over the 
Mutual network. 

Douglas, now chairman of thlZ 
board of the Mutual Life Insur-
ance company, WDS ambassador 
to Britain from 1947 until late 
last year. 

Dritain and the U.S. need each 
other now far mOre than at any 
time in their history. Douglils told 
tbe newspapermen. 

lIe added, "It war comes, let 
us be sure that it Js thrust upon 
us - not precipitated by us -
and that we have no alternative 
except submission to the tyranny 
we cannol and will not tolerate." 

and an AEC representative at a the enemy as well as the [ree 
conference in the Pentagon. world. It was subsequently used 

The magazine article was by as an important part of the pro
Jim Berryman, Washington Star gram ot psychological warfare. 
cartoonist and illustrator. It indi- What he said was distributed to 
eated that ~e actually saw a live the enemy by a morning news
or dummy A-bomb used in the paper we dropped to the Chinese 
test r\.ln in a B-50, but did not say forces and by drop-leaflets and 
so flatly. frequent radio broadcasts. 

He illustrated his story with 
pictures of a snub-nosed bomb 
with four fins on its stubby tail. 

The bomb, he said, Is about 
20 feet Ion:, and nine or 10 feet 
in diameter. 

He Said the trigger, set in the 
tnil, Is about the size of an um~ 
brella sland. 

Berryman said he went on the 
simulated bombing mission from 
Hunter airforce base at Savannah, 
Ga. 

"The March 24 statement was 
tor psychological effect on the en
emy and at the same. time let the 
enemy commander know in terms 
a military commander can unde~
stand, lhe terms on Which he was 
ready to meet him in the field." 

Whitney said MacArthur rc
ceived "not one single word" from 
Washington regal'ding his March 
24 statement and figured it met 
with oHicial approval. 

He said the mISSion was to OANCELS KIWANIS TALK 
bomb an unnamed city, which ap- Ed Rose, who was schedu led to 

: As registered in this space at 
the time, the verdict of yours 
t~uly was that "Ot Men and Music" 
did nobly by the master composers 
fo'r the most part, but tbat when 
It slopped dealing with th~ Music 
and sought to tackle the Men it 
played a few wr~n~ not,es. 

Take just Orll! portion of the 
picture - the last. It is doubtful 
that a conductor can leave an 
"intimate" portrait of himself as 
he puts an orchestra through its 
paces. 

maintain his interest in newspaper Romance 'Not Excluded' 
work by writing a weck ly column 

proximated a Russian city target. speak on the subject. "Having 
If this particular bomb had been I Fun," at the luncheon meeting of 

dropped, he said, it wou)d have the Kiwanis club today, has can
exploded about 40 seconds later. celed his talk because of illness. ' The pro4ucers 01 this partle

ular 'y1 usical film should hI fair
"~ to perlJlltted lI~une lanl
renee In their first efiortl oft 
the bea~n pa.th. But wItb or 
wl,,,out baclka-r .. lld, they .ltou1d 
emphatically be expect~ from 
the Nut to have a detlu1te par
pose In mind, all outUne from 
whIch to proceed, and tbey 
sbould carr, ou, thai ParJlOle. 
Then, too, they should probably 

mploy some unifying design, to 
give each film a consistent devel
-opment from one sequence to 
another. Such tlnity may not be 
mandatory, but it would remove 
the complete absence of continuity 
and progression from one sequ
ence to another. The agreeable 
through superfluous presence of 
Deel1).S Taylor to say a few per
functory words before each "per
formance" doth not a well-con
structed feature make. 

The publicized intention be
hind "Of Men and Music" was 
the presentation of reputable con
cert artists in performance AND 
as they actually are in moments 
o If the concert stage, and there 
lies the rub. . 

lilt desirable we .hould luIow 
them u evef7clay »ersonallUesr 
II It _entia! that dler be view
ed as real people Jalt like roar 
and meT 

You could probably argue either 
(side of the question with some 
success. Certainly it is something 

tot a treat to see our great musical 
artists as more than cold. perform
ing prodigies. Certainly, too, they 

~art! real people, but thEY are hard-
ly people likl) you and me; and 

'attempts to make them luch can 
only faU back upon devices ot 

• tiction. 

t 
Is that bad? Tbe answer is, of 

I 

which would be available to any From Margaret's Life 
Michigan papers wanting it. 

But those of you who have 
seen Dlmltrl MUroPOulos musl 
have been dJsappeinted la "Of 
Men and Music" when it settled 
for amlllD.. civilities belween 
eoaductor an' orchestra raUier 
than for eanest Instructions. 
N_here was his lithe, athletic 
Itrlde to aa' from the POdium, 
nowhere to be felt was U1e ,rlp
plnr empathy whereby Mltro

LtrTERS 
TO THE EDITCI 

(Reader" are 'n ylttl 'e it_pre ....... 
1.1.. In L.,,,... t. 1110 'tillo.. All I." 
10" ml.1 Inel,d. lIan' w.lll.n . " . 
•• t.r. • ad .... r •• a--tYIMwrIUe. . .,
.. l.re ••• , aeee,table . LtUerw b ••• ",. 
Ibe pr.pertr of Thfl nail, 1 ••• n ; w. 
'''.flr ye the tl,lI' ,. eellt .r .. lthb.ld 
lellen. W. .." •• 1 10U.n be 11 .. 11 ... 
,. '" .. or .... r I .... Opl.I .... "pr ••• • 
•• •• ••• aece ... rUr re.r.. .... tI .... 
of Ua. Dati, 1 ••••. 1 

POuJOI' unique conductln .. tech- His Fellow Countrymen .. 
niqae Jives the impressIon that 
he .bares In Ute playinr of TO THE EDITOR: 
every Instrument. I have read the statement of 

And those of you who have T. Z. Koo concerning General 
heard the recorded' rehearsals of MacArthur's speech, i n' the April 
the Boston symphony orchestra 20 issue of The Daily Iowan. ] 
know how fascinating (a world doubt deeply whether he was 
Mr. Taylor somewhat zealously speaking in the interests 01 the 
used to describe this film) such Chinese people. The bombing of 
rehearsals can be. Nowhere WIlS China would only Increase the 
that fascination in a sequence suffering of the Chlriese people 
little more than one-third as long and spread the war, without be
as the others in the picture. ing able to defeat the Communists. 

The answer to the ideal ap - ] am not a Communist, but I think 
proach lor putting good music no conscientious Chinese would 
in movies lies first In treating the urge another country to bomb his 
subject with the same natural- fellow coun trymen . 
ness in treating, say, the matter Y. C. Soong,' G 
of eating, without seeking to re- Quad A-161 
gard them on the same level. 

As tor Maestro Mitro poulos, 
we'll have a chance to see and 
hear him Wednesday and Thurs
day, praise be. Not everyone who 
sees "Of Men and Music" can 
be so lucky! 

SEWELL ON INSPECTION 
Col Walter sewell, head of SUI 

mJlitary department, lett Saturday 
afternoon for a one- or two-week 
tour of duty Inspecting military 
Installations In the midwest. 

Iowa 
Wins 

Chick 
$120 

Hatchery 
Judgment 

Ralpb D. Llttress and Keith H. 
WIJaon, operators of the Iowa 
Chic.k hatchery, have been granted 
$120.73 in a district court collection 
suit judgment. 

The plaintiffs claimed that 
Mildred and Donald Sbull owed 
the amount for baby chicks, feed 
and otber merchandise delivel'ed 
to the defendants in 1949. 

HOLL YWOOD (11') - Margaret 
Truman, here to embark on a now 
phase of her career - acting -
said Monday that she does not ex
clude romance from her future. 

.. But there is nothing in the 
air, so don't sia~·t another rumor;' 
tbe President's daughter hastily 
told reporters. 

Miss Truman said that she'd 
"Like to do both singing and act
ing from now on." She is here to 
appear Thursday in a broadcast'. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Tu .. d.y. April 2 1. 11131 
8:1:0 •• m. Mornlna Chapel 
8:15 n.m, News 
8:311 Am. Muolc By Roth 
9:00 a.m. Mu.lcal SC/IUCS 
9:20 a.m. Nows 
9:2iJ 8.m. Bakl'r's Dozen-

10 :00 a.m. 'lM Bool:shell 
10 :15 a.m. Bits From Books 
10:30 •. m. LISlen and LenIn 
10:45 B.m. Mu.lc of Manhattan 
11 :00 a.m. News 
1J :15 n.m. Music Album 

·11 :30 a.m. Life', Puller Measures 
11 :45 ' .m . Town Stilte Modlcal Society 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 p.m. New. 
12 :4' p.m. Bob Goodell Show 
1:00 p.m . Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. KSUl SIGN ON 
2:00 p.m. New, 
2:30 I).m. Ways and Wax 
3:00 p.m. Organaln Wrlcht 
3:15 p.m. Savill I" Bolld. 
3:20 p.m. New. 
3:30 p .m. The G.""n Room 
4:00 p .m. Iowa Union Rlodlo Hour 
. :30 p.m. Tea T ime MelOdies 
5 :00 p.m. Chfldren·. Hour 
5:30 pm. New. 
S:45 p.", Sport Time 
6 :00 p.m. D inner [four 
6 :55 p.m . News 
? ' OO p .m. Wesleyan Vesper Rour 
7 30 p.m. Tntcrnothnal Student Program 
8 :00 p .m . KSUl SIGN OFF 
8:00 p.m . Chamber Music Concert 
' :30 p.m. Campu. Shop 
' :55 p.m. Spo .. ts Hleh11ghts 

10:00 p,m . New!!! 
10 :15 p.m. SIG N OFF 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVEItSITY CALENDAR Item. ar~ Icbeduled 

In the President's office, Old Capitol 

Wednesday, April 25 conference, Old Capitol. 
AU day - Careers conference, 3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Michl-

Old Capitol. gan here, Iowa diamond. 

8:00 p.m. - "Kampus Kapers," 
Macbride auditorium. 

I 8:00 p.m . • - Concert: university 
, symphony orchestra, piano solo
. ist, Dimitri Mltroupolis, Iowa Un-

Ion. 

8:00 p.m. - "Kampus Kapcrs," 
Macbride auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - YPA movie, "The 
Baker's . Wife," chemistry auditor
ium. 

Saturday, April 28 
10:00 a.m. - History conference, 

. Thursday, April 28 Old Capitol. 
All day and evening - Careers , 2:00 p.m. - Baseball: Michigan 

conference, Old Capitol. here, Iowa diamond. 
3:00 p.m. - University club 8:00 p.m. - "Kampus Kapers," 

tea, Iowa Union. Macbride auditorium. 
8:00 p.m. - "Kampus Kapers," . 8:00 p.m. - Art guild movje 

Macbride auditorium. series, "Italian Straw Hat," art 
8:00 p.m. - University lecture, building. 

Dim itTI Mitroupolis, conductor 8:00 p.m. - YPA movie, "The 
Iowa Unlon. Baker's Wife," chemistry auditor-

Frida" April Z1 ium. 
10:00 a.m. - Senior day for 

dental students, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

10:30 a.m. - James P. Warburg 
lecture, sponsored by gradllate 
college, house chamber, Old Ca,,
itol. 

2:00 and 8:00 p.m. - History 

Sunday, April 29 
3:00 p.m. - Meeting, United 

World Federalists, Iowa Union 
bandshell or senate chamber, Old 
Capitol (in case of rain). 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountain
eers, "Exploration in Nepal," Mac
bride auditorium. 

(For Information reprdlnr date. beJon' this Khedule, 
lee rellervi UOIli . in Ute .'~lce of ~e l'reildcD', Old C.IN~I.) 

Reds Open Spring offensive 
. I 

--------------------------------------~~I~p,. ~---------

Interpreting t'he News -
'l' r,)j 1 

.. .Il 

British Labor T olters 
As Left Wing Rebels 

\i 
lly J. ~l. ROBERTS JR. ( , I • 

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst .J 

The resignation of nel.win Bevan (rom the "Btltish cabinet Ie. 
moves perhaps the greatest enemy of America"fl'6in that body 
and now it seems that Britain will have her 'p\vl1: "great debate~ 
over foreign policy. \ ,',I, 

Bevan threatened to resign If AttJee loses ·,the parliament 
votes as well as the cabinet co

when the cabinet approved a operation of Bevan's left wihk
new budget requiring pariHll pay- ers, he is through. All Britain was 
ment for the Jalse teeth and eye- waiting fOr t~bt1dget vote with 
glasses which the labor govern- an eye to th~f. 
ment has been distribUting free. Bevan has notJndlclat~ ",be-

But Prime Minister Altlee ther his defection will ~J[ten. 
quickly recognized, and Bevan . tha.t far. He may' have decided 
made it clear in his stntemcnt t') that it is time for a clea.n break 
commons, that the budget pro vi- and the beginnlbl' of what be 
sion lor increased cooperation hopes will be a complete reor
with the United States rearma- gllnizatlon dr the Brltisb Social. 
ment policy was thc real issue. itst from the leftwin, ."nd-

A large seem en!, of the Labor point. 
pa.rty, suffering frllm a tradi- He has wanted to be prime min· 
tlonal Socialist pacifism and re- ister. He may have come to the 
luctant to see defense pre par 11.- conclusion that this is impos
lions threaten their cradle to sible as long as the less extreme 
lhe grave proKram , bas been faction contwlsl - tp,e pa~ty, and 
restless under tbe forelcn pol- that he migbt as' well start reo 
Icles of AtUee and the late Er- building on '(be basis of what is 
nest Bevin. now a minority. 
Bevan, Wilson of the board of On the othbi- Hand, resignalion 

trade who 'also resigned, and from the cabinet is one thing and 
Stracney, of defense, have all ,desertion of thO pa'rty at vote
been, to Ame~'ieans, pink and un- time, which /night produce a gen
dependable figures. li'rom the era I election and return of the 
standpoint of relations with the Conservatives to power, is anoth
U.S., Attlee woulrl he better off er. In the latter case, Bevan wou1.d 
without any ot them, I have to take the blame of the en-

From his own sLanapolnt, I:IOw- tire party. ' 
ever, the crisis is another weaken- Regardless of which road bt 
ing step in a situation which for chooses, the handwriting is on the 
months has threatened the defeat wall. Britain'~ Labor government 
of the entire Labor "overnment. is tottering. ,(' 

____ -40~U~ _______ -----

GENERAL NOTICES I' 
GENERAL NOTICES should be 4eposited with the city editor 01 
The Daily Iowan in the newsroom In East hl!Jl . Ices ... t bt 
submitted by 2 p,m. the day preceding first ~Gl , on; they WUl 
NOT be accepted by pbone, and must be Tl'PED OR LEOmLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person!' . t 

I ' 
PH.D. GERl\IAN reading ex- YOUNG PROGaESSIVES mov-

amination will be given from 4 to 
6 p.m. April 25 in room 104, 
Schae(fcr hall. Examinees should 
register in room 101 Schaeffer 
hall no iater than 12 p.m. April 
24. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION 
for 1951-52 schooi year must be 
on file by June 1 in the oHice of 
student affairs. This covcrs new 
and renewal applications for Carr, 
Laverne Noyes, University Merit, 
Student Aid, and "I" club schol
arships. Further infol'mation Il t 
student altalrs. 

EDITOR AND BUSINESS MAN
AGER of The Daily Iowan will 
be named May 7, 1951. Applica
tions must be filed with the board 
secretary in room N-2 East hall, 
before 5 p.m. April 30. 

BUSINESS CAREERS conIe.·
enee Wednesday and Thursday in 
Old Capitol. 

MALE STUDENTS Interested 
in working on the fall semesler 
men's orientation pro,;!ram should 
sign up at the olfice of student 
affairs by Wednesday. 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS will 
meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday in room 
203, Schaeffer hall. Professor Van 
Dyke, of the political science de
partment, will speak on our Far 
Eastern policy Qnd a student panel 
discussion of ihe MacArlhur pol
icy will tollow. Nominations for 
1951-52 officers will be made. 

YWCA TEA at 3:30 p.m, Thurs
day at the YWCA rOoms, Iowa 
tInion, followed by a general 
rneeting at 4:30 p.m . In the Sham
baugh auditorium of the new li
brary. Miss Witbeck, program di
rector 01 the Iowa dis trict Y, will 
speak. 

ORCHESES, 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day, mirror room, women's gym
nasium. ImportAnt mf'l'tinll, nil 
lI\eml;~rs should oitelltl. 

ie, "The Ba)ror's Wile," starring 
Raimu, at 8 'p;m. Friday and Sat
urday in the ' chemistry auditor· 
ium. Admissiob 40 cents or by 
season ticket. 

AMERICAN . ·,.'sOCIETl' Of 
MECHANICAL ;. 'J. ENGINEEIS] 
Iowa-Illinoisa section and SUI 
student branch will hold a din
ner meeting 'in the [oyer room, 
10W(l Union at 6:30 p.m. April 24. 

, --'-'" 
PROF. NCHARD SEAMAN. 

SUI school of social work, wiD 
I:'e thc speaker at the YMCA Illb' I' 
cheon J 2:30 Api'ih24 In the IoWI 
Union cafet~r!;:i. Everyone is weJ. 
come. I 

l ~ 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL
ISTS will s(kmmlT"'l public 1!)nnI1 
on "Federation and Freedom" al 
3 p.m. April 29 the band· shell 
south 01 Iowa lon. Public in-
vited. • 

.~ 

READING RATE IMPIlO\'l
MENT claSs ~ill pe offered be
ginning Apr9. Z.ilJto run tor fout 
weeks, meettnll; on Tuesda7S1 
Thursdays and rr\days In room R, 
Schaeffer hl n. Persons interested 
can enroll at-the Office of studtnl 
affairs. .~ . 

Ph.D. FRENCllfl J'eading exam
ination May 111 '8, to 10 a.m., room 
221A Schae~er9 ,alt. Only th_ 
who have app»~ by signinl the 
sheet poste? ciHt)ide room 311'1 
Schaeffer hall ';~ill be accepted 
for the te~t:' ND .application wID 
be t'cceptedl%tt~f lMay 111. 

t .l!l.W!.. 
PERSHING RiFLES wi11 'meet 

at 7 p.m. Tt'if/'~y , and Thursd.y 
in the armoq¥ Vniforms not nec-
essary. Y I ll" 

PERSHING;.g~LE ,spedal drill 
practice wlll .. l?4i, ,J:~ld each TIlet
day, Wednes~;y \¥Id Thursda, aft. 
ernoon at 4. "1 ~~ " h 

CIIAIlTFa{CL~~ wlll meet .t 
2:30 p.m . Tl.le~~ay" at the home 
of Mrs. L. RaJl\l~,perger, &21 W . 
PArk rni1cl . rn-hns!flSs Is Mn;. 1. 
O'D~'l· II(l . 
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i2 ,1 
Mifropou!os. To Play 
With ' SUI Orchestra 

Pianist nnd conductor Dimitri 
alilropoulos will play the con
efrto ""hlch accidentally made 
him famous at the SUI symphony 
orchestra concert ine Iowa Union 
al 8 iI.m. Wednesday. i 

Mitropoulos, now conductor 
tM New York Philh~rmonic or
chestra received"cwfde acclaim In 
1930 r~r pla~ing Prokotieff's 
-!bird Poiano Concerto" - as a 
substitute for a solist who didn't 
show up for a concert. 

Scheduled to conduct the Berlin 
Philharmonic orchestra in the 
roncerto, Mitropoulos was forced 
to play the pianq ~olo and conduct 
the orchestra at the same time. 

Laler he toured Europe con
ductlnr and pl"ylnl' the con
efrto and received his first In. 
vltation to tour the United States 
u a result of rlh'e concerto ac· 
ddeDt. ' , , . 
Scrge Kousi;ievl tzk:y" than con-

Dimitri Mitropoulos 
SulJ titute Makes Good 

Scouts Do Heap Much Work 
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1 Pershing Rines Zoology Department Has 'Fun' With Frogs 
Teams to Compete J 

By TOM KLECKA , 

H e I'n Dr'lll Meet Like biblical Egypt, SUI's zo° er ology department has had trouble 
Over 200 members of Pershing I wUh Crags. They are easy to 

Rifles national honorary military handle, comparatlvelr hardy and 
frate;nity, from seven midwest alway~ ready to oblige research
schools will take part in the annual ~rs w1th a supply o.t new sub· 
second regimental drill meet here lects for more experiments. 
Friday through Sunday. But they can give the depart-

Individual drill competition and ment its share of headaches. Dut
ritle marksmanship will be held ing the last restocking, a bucket 
Saturday mornIng with platoon containing about 20 of the Jive-
and squad drill after lunch. ly puddle-Jumpers upset. 

Winning team will be presented Frogs in assorted sizes bounded 
awards at a ban<tuet in the River around the lab, knocking over test 
room of the Iowa Union preceding tubes and spreading glass [rag
an informal dance Saturday even- ments like confettI. 
ing. They went Into Inks and 

Election of officers will be held onto desk to Ill. They wrluled 
during a business meeting Sunday. tbroul'h tlUn, cues and play
Registration for the meet will be ed amonr a tan,le of rubber 
Friday. tubln~, 

Brig. Gen. Fred C. Tandy, Iowa Accordini to Sheldon Segal, 
adjutant general, members of the 
SUI army ROTC department, and graduate assistant and veteran ol 
Maj Graham Marshall, USAF re- "operation grab," it took nearly 
serve, manager oC the sur inter- three hours to round, up the leap· 
fraterni ty business ortice, plan to Ing herd . 
attend. Started on the subject of jump-

The seven schools competing are lng frogs, he recalled days when 
the Universities oC Iowa , Nebraska, students would take their favorite 
MlnnCSQta, South Dakota and Wis- speciment and line them up fol' 

( Oall, ( .... Ph .. ) , 
PO SING BESIDE AN ORDINARY GREEN FROG, this Carolina 
bulllro~ dwarfed Its more common cousin. The bll' trol' measured 
10 Inches from no e to tall, well'hed Z.Z pounclt and I, I'ood lor 15 
years of croaklnl'. The Carolina variety Is Just one 01 the man), t)'pes 
or frol's In the SUI ~oololY department. Tbe bundreclt ot trop, are 
ulled most! In the department's "over-rlpe" err and e,c .. '"Wn .... 
experiments. 

ductor of the Bpston symphony 
orchestra. asked Mitrppoulos to 
conduct the Bo~to~ symphony or
rbl!$tra. Kussevitzky had learned 
about Mitropoulos anp. "his con
ctrto." 

Joan Krutz Married 
To Arthur McGiverin I 

consin and Iowa State and North haUway races. 
, Dakot~ state colleaes. Sponsors were allowed to use a Va!paraiso 

To Appear 
Choir 
Here 

2 SUI Librarians 
To Give Programs 

In 1937 Mitropoulps became p~r- Joan Kurtz, Nol, daughter of Mr. 
, manent conductor of the Mm- and Mrs. Dean Kurtz, Winterset, 

neapolis symphony orchestra for and ArthOr McGiverin, C4, Cedar 
12 years. He was , made co-con- Rapids, were married here Satur
duetor o~ the New Y~rk Phll~a:- day in ·St. Thomas More chapel. 
monic With Leopdld gtoko~Skl In The Rev. J. Walter McEleny of
the 1949"50 season and IS now flclated at the double ring cere-
permaQent condp.ctor. mony. 

James ' Pix . A3, Guthrie Emmajean Miller, N4, Wlnter-

I 

Center, Will conduct the SUI sym- set attended the bride as maid 
phony orch~stra, ~hen it plays the of 'honor. Josedh Cassman, Cedar 
ooncerto wlt.h Mlt:~poulos Wed- Rapids, was best man. Ushers were 
nesday eye~lDg. Dixon Is a stu- Arnold Buehler, C4, Fort Dodge, 

(Oallr r ..... n Phte ) 
TIDS WAR PARTY OF LITTLE INDIANS Is nttln, ready to attack 
the Iowa City ~mmunUy bulldlnl' May 4-but there won't be any 
sca lplnl'. The 1951 "Scout·O.Rama" wlJl be held In the Community 
buUclinl' May 4, and 5. These members of Cub Pack 12 are busy 
worklne- on their Indlancraft dl play at the home of their Den 
mother, Mrs. A. M. Barnes, 510 S. Van Buren street. In the lore· 
rround, Raym·ond Barnes stitches to,ether panels for a teepee. Be
hind him (left to rlrM). Geor,e Miller Is strlnrlnr beadwork, Jimmy 
Ruby puts the finish In, touches on a drum and Clarke Barnes 
tlchtens another drum, while Mrs. Barnes contlnu~ her work on 
h"addresses for the cubs. 

dent 01 MltrOPQulos and Pro!. and Ernest Lorenc MI Cedar Ra- I 
Philip Greenle,t' .Clapp, conductor pids " S f f A 
of the universitY orchestra. F~llowing a reception held at COU S 0 ppear 

Clapp will conduct the orchest~a WestIawn the couple lelt on a 
Foreign 

G,uests 

Students 

01 YMCA in Berlioz' ove:tur~, "The Vehmlc short wedding trip to Chicago. On Program Covers Judges" and Slbehus'j "Symphony 
No. I in E major. 

To Show TWo Films 
At Iowa Union tonight 

Student Group to Give 
Hearihg, Speech Tests 

The four boys who sold the most 
tickets to the J 95] "Scout-O
Rama" exhibit will be pictured on 
the cover of the "Scout-O-Rama" 

Two films will be shown at the 
Iowa Union at 8 p.~ . today on the 
current series ot. "Movie Date 
Nights." 

Prof. Frederic Darley and 38 
SUI speech pathology and audi
ology students today will test 
speech and hearing defects of the program. 
201 children in the state juvenile They are Bill Bywater and John 

A group of foreign students from 
sur will spend Saturday and Sun
day in Washington. Iowa, as part 
of the international relations pro
gram ot the Washington YMCA 
Men's cl.ub. 

home at Toledo. Parker, of Iowa City; Terry The 23 foreign students repre
senting Chile, Turkey, Germany, 
France. Poland, Bulgaria, Chinn, 
Hungary, Syria, Egypt, Palestine, 
Formosa, Great Britain and Boli· 
via, will stay in private homes 
while in WaShington. 

The films are "A Tale ol Two 
Cities" starring Robert Donat and 
Edna'Mae Oliver, and "Magnifi
cent Obsession," starring Irene 
Dunne and Robert Taylor. 

Darley and the SUI students, Hogendorn. North EngUsh, and 
most of whom are in the intro- Gene Scriven, Kalona. The picture 
duction of clinica~ practice course, l the boys was taken Saturday 
will test the children's hearing, 0 . 

articulation voice and oral SPeech at the Statue of Liberty at the 
mechanism~ in order to determine I Iowa City high school. The picture No admission will be charged. 
what help the children need. will appear on 4,000 programs. In past years a similar program 

has been carried on by the clUb, 
but this year the students will not 
address as many groups as before, 
the emphasis being on Informal 
conversation. 

Business Fraternity 
Initiates 3 Members 

Darley and 30 speech correction Two more scout units h~ve 
students also made a similar sur- entered booths in the show which 
vey last year at the Iowa school will be held May 4 and 5 ~n the 
for the blind at Vjnton. Iowa City Community buIlding, 

Delta Pi Epsilen, honorary grad- Scout Executive Martin Hunter 
uate fr:l,ternity In "business edu- Instructors Speak . at sai~ !d~nday. " . 
cation, Initiated t)1ree persons in . , , . ' The new entrants are Explorel Garfield Testifies 

'Never Knew a Red' 
its spring initiation Saturday Cedar Rapids Conference post six, o~ Iowa City, and troop 
morning. C.~ E. Peck, sur instructor .In I four, of North Liberty. This brings 

A luncheon was held in honot tiusiness letter writing, and R. D· I to 22 the number of scouting units 
of the initiates, at which Miss Wilson, SUI instructor in office ' now entered in the exhibit. 
Gladys Bahr, national secretary, management, spoke last week at 
lpoke. She is a member of the hie ' fourth annual conference ot 
faculty at Stephens college, Co· the Iowa commercial organization 
iumbia, Mo. I oftice secretaries at the Roosevelt 

The new memqers are Frances Hotel, Cedar Rapids. 
C. Hyde, G, Minneap~lis; Everett Peck spoke on "Changing .Pat~ 
W Moore G Oskaloosa and Eli-I terns in Bussiness Letter Writmg, 
zabeth R Nel~on of' the University ;md Wilson discussed "Office Man-
of Illinois faculty. ' agement for Small Offices." 

• 
Inflation P,oblerri Outlined by SUI Professor 

.' 
The u.s. currency systCJl1. of 

money backed largely by credit 
~IS been unabie to check the in
flation caused by "pressure groups 
seeking higher profits or Wllges," 
SUI Prot. G. R. Davies writes in 
the April Iowa Business Oi~est. 

The Digest is a monthly public
Ilion of SUI's bureau of business 
and economic research. In the past, 
Davies says, when o.urrency wa~ 
redeemable in gold, an inflationary 
boom would be checked as soon 
IS gold becomes scar,ce. Deflation 
could result. 

In nineteenth-century Britain, 
he states, "business depression ... 
under the leadership of the Bank 
of England . . . became a re
cognized and accepted institution." 

Davies explains a credit money 
system in terms of the "company 
town" found in coal mine regions. 

I 

There wages are credited to work-, 
ers on the books of the company 
general stereo The goods they buy 
from the store are subtracted from 
their balances. No currency 
changes hands; everything is in 
terms of credit. 

Credit itself is almost as old 
as money, he states. Soon after 
silver and gold became valued as 
col'ned money, inflationary credit 
based on them was issued by 
early banks. In the 18th century, 
credit money was issued on the 
basis of ti tIes 0 f land and other 
property. . 

Returning to the problem of in
flation in the U.S. today, Davies 
says the federal reserve system 
could efficiently control credit and 
inflation, much as the Bank of 
England used to dO, if we would 
only let it. 

,'Try ~and .Stop Me 
~--'-1-By BENNETT CER~ • 

STANTON GRIfFIS, ex-Ambllssador to the Arient~e, say. 
that in the Pllrt of Maine he hails from. the nc.tlves are 

just born traders and (row up "doin' what comes naturally" 
to them. Fo; elf ample, • he 
teUs of one fll/mer who ~o lACK 
lpent the lone winter 1fSh- ~ ~ V"':''''''''''' ;T 

ionin, wooden back-scratch- n4RM. 
en, and came I to' ·.Boston in )bcJ 
the sprin, with' a wagon- 1I/~.' 
fu~ to sell. He was laughed 
It for his pains. "Go back 
to your farm, you hic~" 
laughed one trader. "Back
scratchers hav~. been a .dru( 
On' the market for twenty 
years." ill 

'l'llat very afternoon, . how· 
enr, an Efyptl'l.n &ablb, 
IWItheei In native "lment, 
tam. to the trt.der and Aid Jle WU oommllllon", by hie JOVerIUI\eIlt 
to purcheR I,J libouaand ~-lCratcherl. "Eve1'Jbociy w clamorinc 
tor them In CaIro," he explained-. "I'll have '~ 101r you tomorrow," 
Pl'OIIIiIed the arnulld trader. He dill liP th, ~e 1armer. wllo 'for. 
tull&tely had parked' hie wacon ri,ht · Kroll UIe .trHt, ana pur
CItued lila entire. au,pply ot back·lC,,-tch.l'I for I.. "1'J tail' awn. 

Hawkeye Award 
Nominations Due 

WASHINGTON UP) - Screen 
star John Garfield testified Mon
day ttyt he's not a. Communist, 
never lias been a Communist, and. 
,n fact, has ncver even known a 
single Communist. He denounced 

Nominations tor Hawkeye man communism as "tyranny." 
The movie "tough gUY's" testi

and woman of the year must be mony to the house committee of 
submitted in a sealed envelope to un-American activities produced 
the office of student affairs, room immediate disagreement among 
111, University hall, before 5 p.m. committee members. 
F·jday. Don Guthrie. A4, Iowa Rep. Moulder (D-Mo.) called 
City, chairman at the nominating Garfield "a thororughly and in
committee, said Monday. tensely loyal American citizen" 

Seniors with a· minimum of 90 while Rep. Jackson (R-Calit.) told 
semester hours and 3 semesters a t the actor he was "not entirely 
SUI may be nominated for the convinced of the entire accuracy 
award by housing units or individ- and cooperation you are giving 
ual students. this committee." 

Nomination applications must Garfield said his name had be~n 
include the name, qualifications used many times for fund-r8Is
and grade point of the candidate. ing and other purposes by ~rllan-

Winners of the award will be izations which later were Cited as 
presented at the University Wom- subversive. . . 
en's association Mother's day Usually thiS happened "':'I thout 
luncheon in the Iowa Union Sat- his knowledge, he said, addmg: 
urday, May 12. "I'd like to point ou.t what .a 

The award is sponsored by tough situation. a . guy hke me IS 
Omicron Delta Kappa and Mortar in - I ge.t mllllo,~S or requests 
Board, honorary leadership fra- from or;&'~Dlzati.ons. 
ternities. The occasion for this D~SC1'lbll1g himself as a Dem~
year's presentation was agree? on c,"atlc .party member .and. a ~h
"as somewhat · more appropriate" tical liberal, the actol said llrm -
than last year when it was made ly; . 
at the all-campus carnival, Guth- I "I am no Red. I a~, no pmk. I 
rie said. am no fellow travelel. 

Iowa Employment Up in March 
During MarCh . jobs were found tional workers. 

lor 8,563 persons by the Iowa Job Openlnp 
State employment service tor an Job openings received by the 
increase of 30 percent over the employment service during the 
February figure and 20 percent month numbered 9,716. The em-

. over March employment last year. ployment service was unable to 
Shortages ot various skilled fill 2,996 of these. 

workers were reported to the During March, the 39 local of
ISES as industry expanded under f ices of the employment service 

received 2,824 initia l claims lor detense impetus. " 
unemployment insurance beneut~ 

Mapulac~urer8 Lead copmared with 5,L80 In March 
Manufacturing plants hired 2,- last year. P aid out in unemploy-

23 workers of the 8,563 total. ment Insurance bene {its was $480,
Food processing, including cer· 000, compared with $1,070,000 in 
eals, meat packing and produce the same montl. a ... 'ear ago. 
plants hired 69 workers. Th e Little Con8~ructlon Work 
manufacture of farm and other Due to unfavorable weather 
machinery including electrical ap- which continued thl'oughout the 
pliances required 620 additional state to the end of the month, 
workers. little new construction work was 

Wholesale and retail trade show- undertaken. While farm operations 
ed strength 'as 1,946 new work- have been delayed because of 
ers were absorbed during the unfavorable weather, farm help 
month, Interstate railroads hired in many sctions is reported short. 
3~2 workers. Public utilities added The generSI level of job al>-
380 to their rolls and 1,768 serv- licants is somewhat Improved but 
ice workers went to work In many are of advanced age jlnd a 
public eating and drinking places large percentage In some areas of 

Headquarters of · the second leather to coax their entries over 
regiment ot the Pershing Rifles is the finish Une. Prodding or guld
located at sm. ing with anything but the feather 

Last year's drill meet, held at however, meant immediate dis
Iowa State college, was won by qualification. 
the SUI team. The races are not run anymore, 

Prot Norman L. Kilpatrick, as
Richard Schoenbohm will dlr- soclate director of SUI libraries. 

but II the practice is ever re
vived, there are several types of 
lroes tha t show plenty of class in 

eet the Valparaiso university a 
cappella choir In a concert at 8 
p.m. Saturday at the Methodist ~anferbury Members 

To Attend Meeting 
the exercise tank. church. 

One type, the most elementary Schoenbohm, a director of the 

Ten memoerll of Canterbury 
club, Episcopal student church 
group, will attend the state Ca~ter. 
bury association's constitutJonal 
convention in Cedar Falls, May 4 
and 5. 

lorm, found only in Africa, has choir Crom Valparaiso, Ind., for 
a pudgy gray body and lacks the 16 years, is a former member of 
typical frog's belligerent expres- the Chicago Civic Opera company 

sian. and choir direc:or or ~Ie Illter· 
Unlike the American brand, it national Music camp. Interlochen, 

cannot survive without water. Its Mich. 
skin required moisture and if lelt He is the brother of W. B. 
out of the tank It will dehydrate Schoenbohm director of the Iowa 
and die. hospital sch~ol for severely handi· 

The Rev. Harold F. McGee, 
pastor of the local Episcopal 
church, wlll address the convention 
on the morning of the second day. 
He Is the secretary of college work 
for the Iowa diocese. 

Because it spends all Its time I capped children. 
in the same environment, its leg The choir has appeared In eon
muscles have never developed sur- certs in cities throughout the 
llclently to support its weight, the I United States and broadcasts for 
legs being useq exclusively tor the International Lutheran hour 

Attending are Clyde Griffen , A3, 
Sioux City; Pat Hovorka, A2. 
Cedar Rapids; Bonnie Smith, A3, 
Davenport; Tip DeNike, P2, 
Chicago, Ill.; Marcia Mary Mealy, 
A3, Duluth, Minn.; Helen Edwards, 
A3, Independence. Mo.; Carl 
Wickes, E2, Des Moines; Ralph 
Cock-hoot, A3, Atlantic; Janet 
Kcdney. G, Iowa Cily, and Myrtle 
Sperl''' A4 Tnm"Q Fla. 

gathering \ 'JOd. on Radio Luxemburg. 

St"d ~nts' oC l c~bury clubs at 
Grinnell college. !)l'ake university, 
Iowa state Teachers college and 
Iowa State college also will attend 
the convention. 

Two Automobile Crashes 
Cause $375 Damaqe 

A two-car collision, causing to 
tal damages of $175, occurred at 2 
a.m. Sunday on Newton :,oad neal' 
the SUI medical laboratory. Driv
ers were George S. Felwell" L I, 

But i! this amphibian abori-
gin is helpless on land, it's a rock
et in the water. The toes on the 
hind legs are exceptionally long 
and have heavy webbing between 
them. One thrust and the frog 
goes skimming across the entire 
tank, with speed to sparp. 

Then there is a more advanced 
cousin, the California tree-climb
ing irog. It has adhesive pads on 
its toes and what seem to bo steel 
springs in its legs. 

About an Inch long, it can jump 
18 times Its own length and eas
ily climb the glass walls of its 
container. 

Iowa City High Senior 
:$ Scholarship Finalist 

Chicago, and Lloyd Hockinson, An Iowa Cit.y high school sen-
116 Lafayette street. lor, Margaret Lou Moeller, was 

Allen L. Robb, AI, Waterloo, named one of 20 finaUsts tor 
reported $200 damage to his cal' three science scholarships hav
parked near the City park bridge ing n maximum value of $3,200 

6 45 S t I'd " eaCh' . at. Rochester University, at : p.m. a u aoT • 

Robb said a car driven by Ro- Rocheste~, New York, this week. 
bert McCarrville, 12~ Grove street, Miss Moeller, the daughter ol 
and a tTuck driven by Ashley B. Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director 
Liberasy Cedar Rapids, collided of the school of journalism, was 
and the~ struck his cal'. I chosen as a finalist from 900 high 

school science students. The three 
winners will be announced later. TO SPEAK ON CHILDREN 

Grace Chenoweth Orr, senior 
teacher at the Iowa hospital schOOl WIVES CLUB MEETS 
for severely handicapped children, Delta Sigma Delta Wives cl~b 
will speak at a special education wlll meet at 8 p.m. wednesda~ m 
seminar 7:30 tonight in lecture the chapter house, 108 River 
room I medical laboratories, on street, for bridge. Hostesses will 
"Gulda~ce for the Parents at be Mrs. Irving J. Weber and Mrs. 
Handlcappel Children." Edna Dowell. -----------------

Richarc! Schoenbohm 
Director of Choir 

AAUW 
Group 

Social Studies 
to Meet Today 

Social studies g-roup of the 
AAUW will meet at 8 p.m. today 
at the home o[ Mrs. R. M. 
Seaman, 314 Magowan avenue. 

Mrs . Richard Holcomb will be 
ho tcss. 

Janice Howard will discuss "Day 
Nursery Care for the Child," and 
Mrs. Seaman will speak on "Adop
tion and the Foster Home for the 
Child," These discussions are part 
of a series on child wellare. 

Employers Teenagers To Discuss Jobs ,Iowa City W?man Asks 
, Separate Maintenance 

Prospective employe~'s and teen- 'cnce Bosses,~ aeajjng with conduct I Jean Theil, Iowa City, Monday 
age employes will meet at 7 p.m. Ion a Job, wtll be p~t ~n by stu- filed suit In district court seeking 
tonight in the Iowa City Com- dents from St. Patrick 5 and St. separate maintenance tram Edward 
munity building for skits, demon- Mary's high ~choO ls. . Theil. 

and Mrs. Louane L. Newsome, a 
member of the library stalf, will 
attend three district library meet
ings in Iowa this week. 

Kilpatrick, president ot the 
Iowa Library association, will 
speak on the work of the associa
tion and Mrs. Newsome will pre
sent a program entitled, "The 
Library Film: It's Signiticance for 
Teaching Purposes." 

The three meetings will be held 
Wednesday at Algona, Thursday 
at West Union, and Friday at 
Maquoketa. 

Phillip Morris Company' 
OHers Training Cour •• 

SUI juniors interested in t~e : 
business training program offered 
by Phillip Morris ci&arette CO}T\-. 
pany should contl\cl the Indwttrial 
and business placement ollice,' 
room 111, in University hall by 
Wednesday. • 

A Phillip Morris representative: 
will be on the campus April 27 to 
interview men in their third year: 
of college. The representative will' 
select outstanding juniors for the , 
students career training prol1'am 
whtch will consist of sales produc
tion and mercbandlsing trai.ni~g 
during the summer. : 

Those who rank hig!} durIng. ~be ' 
'raining period will receive further 
training as a college campus re
presentative next fall. 

Missionaries to Speak 
The Rev. and Mrs. Albert A: 

Nielson. missionaries in west Af
rica for 11 ycars, will show col-. 
ored siides and describe African 
customs at 9:30 a.m. Sunday in 
lhe FIrst Baptist church. 

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Nlelion 
and daughter plan to return to. 
Kano, North Nigeria, this Iall. 

strations and a panel discussion of DemonstratIons of gardemng I Mrs. Theil said the two were 
skills and qualltles needed for and lawn care, Janitor work, married in Iowa City April 14 , 
various jobs. clerk's condu~t a~d baby and 11946, and lived together until 

The program will be presented household duties Will be demon- A,,:pr~i:l~1~9~, ~1~9:5:1.~ ______ "; __________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' 
through the recently - organized strated by ~dult. leade:s. ~ • 
youth employment servIce. Three Five Un.lverslty high school ' 
skits and a panel discussion by s~udent.s Will conduct the panel 
students from row~ City's four diSCUSSion. . 
high schools and four demonstra- Students are to regISter as they. 
tions by adults wUl feature the enter and a record of attendence 
meetlnll. . meetings, Mrs. E. '!'. Hubbard, 

All members of the youth em- project chairman, said. 
ployment service are required to 
attend the meeting or leave ex
cuses at the employment service of 
the Community building. 

The skit, "How to Win Jobs," 
will be enacted by five City high 
school students. "How to Influ-

CHJCAGO COLLEGE Df 

OPTOMETRY 
Fully Accredited 

An 0 ....... 1.' o.n.,. I. • 

8.1 ••• 11. rut ... I .. 

Entrance requJremenL thirty Ie

muter houri of cr.dlu In IPCCI· 
tied coune.. Advanced .tandln. 
,r.,,1ed for .ddlUonal L . A. cre. 
.11. In apeel/led COllrse •. 

REGISTRATION 
NOW OPEN 

Excellent cll"I •• 1 fa.llltlet . Reo
reatlonat .nel nibletle 1.llvitle •• 
Dormllorte. on •• mp.... Approv. 
ed tor Veter.lU. 

In '51? 

1 Round T,lp . $280 
via Steamship .. 

2 Choice of ove, 100 
Student CIa.s, Travel 
Study and Conclucted 

Tours $581 .. 
"",~, .... I 

Write ~ fold ....... ti", your 
raqui~ ,114 int ... ,h. 

Uni.,enity TNYeI cO"'p"'ny, 
eIIIelellloncltcl _,11Ik fDr 

This Spring 
beat the clock and 

save you r back 
The LAUNDROMAT 

has I hr. service 

Don't let sprinq houaeclecmlnq 
time be a rae. aqaiDat the 
clock to qet everytbiDq Iq\l .... 
ed into your busy schedule, The 
Laundromat will qu1cldy and com· 
pletely clean tho.. bulky. hard to 
clean at home Items. such as bedapnacls. 
curtalDa. and blaDbta with no Mar of 
shrinldnq. Get them fluff dried at tho 
Laundromat or take them home to hcmq 
in the warm sprlnq hr.... to cIr:y. 

} 

Have a happier aprinql Let tho ~at do your hecnoy 
bulky waahl.nq whll. you clean the houn. 

'I'IIat .v.entnk. the fU'll\.r r .. ,umed the ArQ ouUlt he hM rented 
tnm • theatrlca'l coelumer • .and drove contelltedly back to MaIn .. 

. tlItrrIPlh"l:~v la-It Cm. I>Il\rt_III,, ' '''' ICIq ".1_ .... IOIt .. 
and In private households. the state are from distant small 14. llel ••• A ••. 

ell II ..... hat _"" 
eflicilnt traYeI lINie. III , 
lM"i_ Nlil lincl 1926. 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEl CO. 24 South V(JJl Buren Contract construction and build- towns and rural areas applying .... C.III.C.A.O.O.I .•.• I.L.LIN.O.II •• r' 
ing operations required 433 addi- i tor defense plant jobs. • HOlvard Sq Comb rrdql.· MOH 

/' 

, 



furino's Single B~ats Boston In 
.yHo .... Dun~. 

P Q. !;OITOR.. 

.Cheadle Says Thanks-

BHOOKLY ( P) - arl Furillo ma 'hed , ". udden death" I 
single in the 16th inning ~Ionday to score Billy COl{ from third 
ba e and give the Brooklyn Dodgers a 2-1 triumph ov 'r the Boton 
Brave~ h the longest game of the young 19.51 eason. 

FUIiIlo delivered \ ith two I - --
out against Lefty \Varren Spahn were in, he had a six-hitter for 
who wenl the distance for th: I his second straight victory. 

Things in Roland must be quieting down finally alter the slale Braves Rookie Mickey Mantle and Vet-
tournament. Anyhow Coach Buck Cheadle found the time to send out Cox.' started the rally with a eran Joe DiM~ggio Jed th~ Yan~ 
the season's statistics along with a personal leier thanking Iowa cne-out single. He moved up on a o.ut of a ~1ttmg. sJum~ m th~lr 
Citians for the support they gave his team. sacrifice by Clyde King, third first meet 109 with Phlladelphl? 

It was wonderful," Cheadle said. I Brooklyn pitcher, and advanced to MBl111e, t.he 19-yc~r-old .. ookle 
The statistics are wonderful in their own way too. They show third when Gene Mauch booted phenom, bned two smgles to cen

pinch-hitter Ed Miksis' grounder. ter and beat out a drag bunt. 
that only one regular on the team hit less than 40 percent of his Furillo, who broke up Sunday's The boxscore: 
shots lor the entire season. game against the New York Gi- ~·.n1!u·. AB. [I, 0

1 
~oobllat' c.. A8 n 0 

Gary Thompsoo, the Uttle kid who made such an impression . ' ~. 5 2 2 ants With a tenth-inning homer, Mapes rl 0 0 0 V,lo rf 4 I 3 

on tournament fans, and Ralph Johnson Wl're the team's mosi. socked one of Spahn's serves ~~~::,a~ 2b . ~ ~ ~ ~~~:;:-.~( c( ! g ~ 
accurate shots with 41.3 percent. agaJnst the righ field scoreboard DIMag. ~( 4 2 3 F ain Ib 3 I 9 

The Rockets scored 1996 points in 36 games compared to a de- tFourdl.ecIIOi~seotnhleyiShsl.uteo· fThtheebglOa'mv ewaL'ns MCoT·~llIn:en.lbllbf :0 0: 537~w~a~h"cICo3kb.k2yb ~ ~ ~ 
fensive average of 1193 so Roland won most oC its games by a pretty 2 0 2 
safe margin. seven trips. John.on 3b 4 2 0 TIpton c 3 0 I 

The boxscore·. Rtuuto . 4 2 3 B-Limm.r I I 0 
When you get a look at the statistics it seems little wonder that ltoschl p 4 I I Brlss.l. P 2 I I 
R 3 d t t 

Brooklyn AU II 0 n., lon A8 J] 0 I Wyse p . I 0 0 
the ockets won 5 oC 36 games an kep a perfect record un il the Brown If 5 I 2 Rar'fleld 2b 6 2 4 I C-Moses I 0 0 
Jast possible minute when Davenport whipped them in the finals ~~~r~~ u . : ~ ~ 1 ~·_~I~j'gltII . ~ g ~ Total.Sii!..j ~1 1 Tolal~1iIIIi!l 
of the state tournament. Furlllo r( 7 I I larshall rl 3 0 0 A-Fouled out for Hitchcock in 9th. 

Snider ~f 8 I 6 Tor'""n I b G 0 17 B-Homerrd for Tipton In 9th . 
The outstanding success of Roland in the tournament quieted Rob'son 2b . 6 2 5 Gordon 3b 4 0 I C·Grounded out for Wy.e In 9th. 

some or the agitation, Including our own, about revising..the present ~":!~~ru:bc ' ~ ~ i:~~~h r:-~I ~ i g ~~~ •. York ~~ Jlo~ ~; = :. 
tournament set-up. However, we still feel that this reform is necessary. Re<>!Ie'" 5 2 3 M'Qu Z I(-c[ 8 0 8 E-None RSI-ChapmAn. W.hl. Umm~r 

Brldl[eI 3b 3 I I Mueller C 4 1 2 2. Jensen .. 10hn""n. Rlz",\" ~ . Mlze ~R_ 
Even though Roland did get to the finals, the lact remains that Cox 3b . 3 I I ,S-SIIU 0 0 0 DIMaRglo. llR-Llmmer. S-Lehner. Cole-

five of the six class B entries in the meet were eliminated in the !irst Hatten p •. 3 0 2lCooper e 2 0 8 ",an. DP-Hllrbcock. Fain. Joot and Wahl: 

round. 
One of thJ! major topics of conversation amQng sports writers 

in Iowa City to cover the meet was the disirability or un-desirability 
of ehanglng the present set-up to either throw all the teams to
geth(!r in the sectional or have three class champions. Most felt 
that a change was needed. 

So do a majority of coaches accorcUnc to a recent state-wide 
.urvey. And we believe most of the fans feel the samc Way. 

• • • 
If Jack Dittmer does as well In future years as Denver, Colo., fans 

think he wlll, he should be one of baseball's aU time greats. 
J ack, the former Iowa football and baseball star. has the whole 

hearted backing of Denver tans Bccordlng to a story which ran 
recently in the Rocky Mountain News. It was written by Bob Collins, 
a tormer sports editor of The Dally Iowan. 

Collins quotes several persons who saw Dittmer in sprlnl:' 
tnlolnr with the Boston Braves. Most of the i.hln JlI they had 
to .y were very complimentary. 

From most reports the Braves were impressed too but not suf
ficiently to keep them from sending Dittmer to Atlanta for further 
experience. 

Boston has switched Jack from second base to third base and 
Dittmer seems to have accllmat(!d himself without much trouble. 
Still second base is his favorite position "but that's probably because 
I know how to play it bctt(!r," he said. 

A look at Dittmer's record while playing for Denver of the 
Western league last season shows in part while the fans out there 
like him so much. 

In 72 games for the Bears, Jack hit .373 with more than :I fourth 
of his 95 hits going for extra bases. He was also high in the runs 
batted in column with .59. 

When Jack joined Denver it was a club gOing no where fast in 
last place. When be leIt the Bears at the end of the season they were 
the warmest thing in the league and most fans credited no small part 
of this revival to the hustle and play of Dittmer. 

• • • 
Right now It looks like the New York Giant , favored by 

many to win the National league, are !feltiog orr to a. ta rt similar 
to last year·s. Last season thc Giants stumbled a.round fOr a while 
a.nd thcn found themSelvelI and started winning ball Kames like 
mad. 

Through Sunday's games, New York had won only two and lost 
five . And if th is wasn't enough for Leo Durocher to Ilccept, three of 
the losses were to the hated Brooklyn Dodgers. And if this still wasn't 
enough, the manager administering the defeats was Charley Dt'essen, 
a former assistant of Durochcr's. 

Durocher is in a 'Cunny situation this season. If he wins the Ians 
will probably give him pal"l interest in the Polo Grounds, If he loses 
he might likely be paying his way to see the Gionts play next year. 

Finding p Quarterback 
No.1 Football Problem 

By RED BICKERS 
(FiTst in a series on Iowa 

(oolbaU prospects) 
The No. 1 problem in Iowa's 

spring football practice is at quar
terback. 

No experienced men are 8Vllil
able to direct an Brray of good 
backs at the half and !ullback 
positions. 

SQ unless a play-caller dovel
ops fast in the remaining weeks 
or spring traini ng or is found 
among the now-eligible freshman 
group, the Hawks will have their 
backfield loaded with potentially 
strong runners but no driver to 
mesh the gears. 

Glenn Drahn, th(! 195() regular, 
has finished competition and the 
other quarterback with Sllme ex
perience, Fred Ruck, has been sent 
to end where his pass-catching 
will be effective. 

T\vo other letterman qUarter
backs are on the spring roster, 
Jim Sanfster or lowa City Bnd 
Burt Britzmann of Hawarden. 

nett.. arc capable halfbacks. Chuck 
Denning, a fine IJne-backer, will 
get some of!ensive w:>rk when he 
takes over the punting. Joe Bris
tol is a defensive back and Duane 
Brandt, also defense, now is on 
the baseball squad. 

TR0USERS 
OR PLAIN 

SKIRt 

The list of backs at the other 
positions a good one. Leading 
it is United Press a ll-conference I 
fullback, Bill Reichardt or Iowa I 
City, who was leading ground 
gainer with a 4.2 average and top 
pass-receiv·er with II caught last 
season. 

Behind Reich"rdt are Mike Ri
ley and Jerry Nordman. 

Don Commack and Bernie Den-

COVlIS SCUFF M.UlSrOIVlS SHOES IUCHt. 
COlOIIIIDClc. Tlln. ItOWlt. Ilua, Dartt Tan, 

Mid·"'" OxIIIMcI, 
Mohopny. GIld Neutral. 

Ask GfIIi (flQ~ . 

IIWI 

Pall •• D 0 0 OIKelT s. 4 I 3 Joost and Fnln: Coleman. Rluuto and 
D-B E'ards I 0 OIC-Addls I 0 0 Mlze. Left-Phlladelphln 6. Npw Vorl( 9. 
Klnl p I 0 OILa"an.. , I 0 2 RB-Brl .. l. 3. W se I. Raschl ~ SO-Wy.., 

Spahn p .. 5 0 0 I, Roathl 2. HO-Brls.le 8 In 5 Innln~. 
___ pitched to tour battr" In slxlh: Wv.e 

Totals ~3 10 411 Tot ... 53 7 41 5 In 3. Winner Raschl 12-01. LOler- Br[&
lie 10-21. D·Llned out lor Pallea In 12th. 

E"~Dchfd base on error tor 1;homp!lOn 

In ~-TO;'k {rd strike (or Jelbroe In Sth. 
S-Ran lor MueUer In 101h. 
C-Grounded out for Kerr In 12th. 
F·Two out when wlnnlna run scored. 

Boslon 001 000 000 000 000 0-1 
Brooklyn 000 010 000 000 000 1-2 

E-BrldIlH. Lo(an. M.uch. RBI-Spabn. 
Hod, ... FurlUo. 2B-MueUer. Snider. 3B
Olmo. HR-Rod.... S-Klnl. DP-Hatten. 
Robinson and lIodge.; R.e.... Robinson 
and Hodes: Tore.on and Hartolleld : Cam
p<1nella and nodr~ : Hnrl!tleld and Tor .. 
a.son. Le!L-Boston U. Brooklyn 7. BB
Spabn 2. HoLten ., King .. SO-Spahn 8. 
Hotten 8. King I. HO·Hotten 6 tn IL 1-3 
Innlnis; Polica 0 In 2-3; Klni 2 In 4. 
Wlnner-Klnll 11-0). Loser-Spahn to·21. 

* * * Cubs 2. Pirates 1 

* * * Tigers 7. Browns 4 
DETROIT (JP) - The Detroit 

Tigers, who had hit only one home 
run previously this season, open
ed up with a home run barrage 
by Jos Ginsberg, Pat Mullin and 
Vic Wertz to trip the St. Louis 
Browns 7-4 here Monday. 

The boxscore: 
Delroll AS II 0 18 1. Louis AS n 0 
Berr~' 3b . 3 2 I Youn« 2b 4 I 2 
R-KeU~r lOP Sar'dlno 3b 4 I 0 
S'chock 3b . 1 1 IIDeloln. cf 3 0 l 
PrIddy 2b 2 0 21 Wood rf • 2 3 

Even It 3 0 2 Mo •• c 3 0 5 I W.rl~ r[ ~ I 4 Colelllon It 4 I 2 

CHICAGO (JP) _ Andy Patko Kr'hoskl Ib 3 I 8 Lut. Ib 3 I 7 
Grolh cf . ~ 0 I UPton .. 0 0 I 

hit one for the ladies Monday - T '"~''''' ~ n • B .. o .s 2 0 I 
a game winning two-bagger in the Olnlberll c 3 3 511ohn.on p 2 I 0 

Trou t p I 0 0 Fannin p .. 1 I 0 
last of the ninth - to give the A-Mullin I I 0 

Chicago Cubs a 2-1 victory over Herbert p I 0 0 
the Pittsburgh Pirates. Tob" 'i1M ~7 Total :l~ 8 ~ I 

Monday's win before a ladies A-Mil hom run (or Trout Jr, 51h. 
B-Flied O\/t for Serry tn 6th 

day throng of 13,004 was the X-Non~ out when wlnnlnC run ... .,red 
Cubs' fourth in five games this !<1. LoulJS lOG 300 000 4 

I Detroit 00 I 030 003 - 7 
sea on. E.Nr.nt. RBI-C"l"".,nn 2 M ... ~". Jo'''''· 

The Cubs were able to get only .on. Gin b"r~. Mullin 3. Wertz 3. 2B
P ....... H }-{q,-C II"I"lvo,.~. Mullin. 'Vertz. S .. 

!Ive hits off Mel Queen, Pirate Priddy 2. DP-Gln lber~ and Prlddv: 
righthander. But one was Bill Ser- l"ourbock. prldtlv nnd K",·"o'''' lRU-

I .:::t. L.out.·t ne trolt 8. l'H\-f')[f Jnhn,.on 5. 
ena s home run in the fifth. Trout 2. H"rbert I SO-By John.on 4. 

The boxscore: Fonnln I. Trout 4. Herbert I. RO-.Tohn-
Chln,o AU II 0 1 Pill. All 11 0 ~n:~u5t~" I~ I;~ hnc~~r;~: t'i~n~n ~~~jor;: 
Ter'b,er 2b 3 0 31Dllllnllct 3b 4 0 I soo IGln.b~rlll. WP-To!>.,.o". Wlnner
~:~~~llf[ rl : I 11'~I!'OVICh 01 : : ~ Herbert 11-01. Looer-Fannln (O-ll. 

C.v.,·· ... Ib 3 ~ 1~~~~.I.:fTb 4? n * * * 
Palko cI 4 J IIW •• Unke I! 3 I 3 Cards 2 Reds 1 Serena 3b 2 2 0 Slrl'land II 4 I 2 • 

I ~n\' IICY ss 2 0 I Bn&Ral1 2b . 4 I I ST. LOUIS UP) - Harry Bre-
Walker t 3 0 4'M'uUou~h C 4 I 10 ,.. 
HIII.r p 3 0 lIQuccn" 2 0 0 cheen S PI tchmg and Shortstop 
A-Bur,... I 0 011 I Solly Remus' bat gave the St. 
B-JcHcoat 0 0 0 . ___ Louis Cardinals a 2-1 victory over 

Totalll tn ~ ~1' Tolal. 1-13 "eo 
A .. Oroundcd out lor Terwllllger tn 9th . 
D .. Rnn Cor Snu('r In 9th . 
X -Two OUl$ when wlnnlnR: .UI1 scored. 

Pltjqburgh . 100 000 noo - I 
Chleaqo .. 000 010 001 - 2 

F..None. RBI.Klner. Srrrno. Pnfko. 28 .. 
Strickland. P.lko. HR-Serena. S-Quecn. 
Lefl-PlItoburah 7. ChicOiO 4. BB-Quet>n 
3. IIl11er I. SO-Queen 9, Hiller 4. Win
ner-Hiller 12-01. Loser-Queen 10-11. 

* * * Yanks 5: A's 4 
NEW YORK (JP) - Big Vic 

Raschi knocked over his favorite 
sparring partners, the Philadel
phia A's, 5-4, Monday after a 
rocky start as the New York Yank
ees ripped Lou Brissie and Hank 
Wyse lor 13 hils. 

The hulking righthander, holder 
of a lifetime J 7-2 edge over the 
A's, had a scare in the first and 

the Cincinnati Reds before a crowd 
of 4,753 Monday night. Brecheen, 
heginnin~ his 10th season with 
the Red Birds, went all the way. 
ClndnnaU UIO 000 000-1 R ! 
S t. Louh 000 011 OOx-'!" '! 

R.",.nlb,,"(u. \v~hmt'lf'r (Sl anti 
Schptrtn,: 8r,,("h.-eQ and nlc~. LP.R.t· 
fen l berter. Hom e run.Ryan. 

... * * Phils 8, Giants 4 
PHILADELPHIA rIP) - The 

Philadelphia Philiies stung the 
New York Giants with their fi£th 
straight defeat Monday nil{ht, 8-4. 
Lecty Jocko Thompson scattered 
six hits [or the win. Big J im 
Hearn, a Phil~' nemesis last year, 
was the lmier. A crowd of 17,-
823 saw thc first after-dark game 
of the scason ot Shibc Park 
New Vorl( n'!l nlfW OfH\--1 f'I '! 

another in the last inning of a Phlladrlphll lun ~III 21x-ll 1\ n 
game witnessed by only 8,275 cus- UnrD. Oelltl (7) and W •• trum; 
tomers. But when the !inal totals Thomp,on or" W'lh.,. U'- Utarn. lIome ________________ r:.... _n.:....:...L ___ ohrke. Thomson. 

HERE'S A CtlOICf 

slaelrs 
_ and 

spor' eoa's 
specially duigned to 

(omr-Iement each other 

and you 
Smartly styled in the casual 

metropolitan manner idenri

lied with men and young men 

who have that look of success. 

Available in tbe season's 

newest patterns. 

SI:LECTION 

SPO.T COATS • 
$25.00 to S50.00 

• 
28 South Clinton 

OF 

Drake Relays Queen 

L 
I 
I 

Pc'r 
.83.~ 
.800 
.600 
.000 
.000 

W I, PCT 
Brooklyn .. 
Cblca,. .,. 
PIIIIJbar,b 
Boston .. . 
. · hUadelpbla 
S t . Loul • .. 
New York 

Clevdand • . ~ I .ISI 
Wublnrton 4 1 .... 
Chit.,. I 1 Mt 

CJnclnnaU ...•. 1 
Tod.7', Pltc.hen 

4 
3 
11 
6 
3 

.I!OII 

.2GO 

.161 

SI. Loulo at Detroit-Widmar (O-I) vo. 
Or.y 10-11 

Now York ~ 
Boston a 
Deholt . t 
Philadelphia I 
St. Lo .. l. .. . I 

Today's Pltehe .. 
Booton at Brookl)'n-Sutkont 

Roe 0-01 

.MI 
.~ 
.us 
.113 
.11' 

Wuhlnglon at Boslon-Kuz.ava (O-O) 
va. Wlaht ~O-I) 

Chltallo .t Cle"el.nd-caln (0-0) vs. 
Feller 11-01 

Philadelphia at New York (Shantz 10-
I, vo. Lopat t1-o, 

New York at Philadelphia (nllllll
Bowman 10·0. Vi. lielnttelman to.Il 

PIt15burllb at Chicago-Law tO~J ,1. 

rAP Wirephoto) 
RACHEL NORDBERG, a senior at Imam! university at Oxford, 
Ohio, Monda ' was named queen of the 1951 Drake relays. The re
lays, which will attract some of the nation's lop athletes, will be 
held FTida y and Saturda.y. !\lis Nordberg is a 21-year old English 
major from EvanstDn. Ill. 

14·SIaie Alarm for (age Fixer 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
(Natlona. ) 

St. Lo .... 2. Clnelnnatl I 
Pblladelphla 8. Now Yo,. 4 
Cblealo 2, Plratel I 
Brooklyn 2, Bra.u • 

(Amerlean) 
New York S. Phll.delphla 4 
Delrolt 7. 51. Louis 4 

{Only ,ames sc:hedUle,!,1 

Bosol D~ny Story 
Dropo to Be Traded 

BOSTON (JP) - If Walt Dropo, 
Red Sox first baseman currently 
warming the bench, is to be trad
ed, officials of the Boston club 
say they know nothing abflut it. 

Similar denials came from 
spokesmen for the Detroit Tigers 
and Philadelphia Athletics report
edly concerned in the three club 
deaL 

The report (pu~ished in the 
Providence, R.I., llul1etin) had 
Dropo going to Philadelphia, Fer
ris Fain, A's first sacker, going to 
Detroit and one of the Tigers' 
three regular outfielders coming 
to Boston. The Detroit outfield 
currently is composed ot Hoot 
Evers, Vic Wertz and lohnny 
Groth. 

Lown 10-OJ 
Cincinnati al St. Louis-Ramsdell (O.Il 

or Wehmeier 10-0\ vs. Lanter 

(From the Wlrt .rvle .. ) I Rivlin was sentenced to a year 
NEW YORK - A 14-state alarm in prison in [949 tor a vain at- Dropo, 19qO American league 

was issued Monday for the ar- tempt to fix a Madison Square rookie of the year,. was benched 
rest 01 William Rivlin, convktecl Garden game between George S~t~rday after .gettmg only 
on a basketball game-fixing charge Washington and Manhattan col- hit m a dozen times at bat. 
two years ago and now wanted lege I COLL£GE BA £UALL 
in conneclion with the latest wide- ~ldsmith, who has been de Georgetown 14. Providence 4 

spread court scandal. - r~c~e_~o~r~~I"~._:S~. ~A~u~b~u~rn~4~.:~~.~7_~_~· ~~:_~:~~;::~~~~:;~~~~ Rivlin, 45, was indicted on a scribed as the "biggest fixer of ___ _ 
bribery charge late Monday after- them all" by Asst. District Atty. 
noon along with Jack Goldsmith, Vincent A. G. O'Connor, is being S h-. ' F'·' d 
university star described by au- posted in the current scandal. e 31-year-old formel' Long Island held in $50,000 bail - highest yet rl m p rl 
thorlties as an "essential key" in . Goldsmith has insisted that he . 
the probe. IS innocent 01 all charges. 

District Atty. Frank S. Hogan 
said Rivlin was present at several I NEW TEXA A&M coacn 
mcetings of Goldsmith with (01'- COLLEGE STATION, TEXAS 
mer LIU playet's to discuss fix- (JP) - Bib Ray George, who came 
ing of the LIU-Duquesne game to Texas A&M as line coach when 
Jan. J, 194f1. Southern California dumped its 

Goldsmith was the 18th player entire football staff late last year, 
or former player arrcsted in the Monday night was named head 
sprea(\ing scandal. coach. 

. , 

1"he u\=l\=lllrclassmen kid me SO) ' 

I ~hink ~hat -they are mean; 
For of my twenty ~l.Ick.,. Strikes, 

They get at: least fifteen! 

Paul E . Moore 
Indiana, Univer$itv 

We \>rofs ate absen~ minded: 
"To -that WI must agree. 

But one -lhlng -that we c!orit Met. 
Is L.S./M.F.T. ~ - . 

Richard A. Yocom 
University 01 New Meric~ 

SERVED AT 

RE I (H'S .fA F E 

WCKIES TAST£ BETrER 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARE1TE ! 
Fine tobacco- and only fine tobacco -.: can 

give you a better-tasting cigarette. And 

L.S. / M.F.T.- Lucky Strike means fine to
bacco. So, for the best-tasting cigarette you 

ever smoked, Be Happy-Go Lucky! How 
• 

about start in' with a carton- today? 

LS./M. F.t - Wdo/ Strike 
Means Artt 10*0'. 

So,.,... sblcllnu drive their arc ~ ."''''''''-1'. 
Some walk, some ride .. bi~t 

. And yet it's trY' tNt on the w"\1 
. "They all smol<. Luck~ Strike. 

Paul H . A.kliflll 
C/aIk University 

HEN R 

\ 
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Kamp~s Kapers Changes Face Pilots Black Ball 
Northwest's Planes, 
Association Claims 

. , . 

Of Macbride Hall Auditorium 
Macbride audito 'um will have 

I "new lOOk" fot t~ 'annual 
~pus Kapers musical review, 
'Of All Things," which opens at 
S p.m. Wednesday anll rul)s night
l1through Saturday. 

A ialse prosceni um (the frame 
of the stage around the curtain 
opening) has been built to lesser 
width of the stage and to make 
it seem lower. 

The stage curtain is being 
'dressed" tor the show ' with a 
to''eTiDg of white spangled gauze. 
'!'his redecorating job is under the 
iire<:tlon of Charles Brandon, A2, 
51. Louis, Mo., who designed and 
directed the construction of the 
Iffilery. 

Constructed in sections, the 
proscenium was put together like 
I giant jigsaw puzzle after the 
~eres 'were placed in position on 
\he Macbride stage. The large size, 
16 by 32 feet, made the project 
Ollfol the "big" jobs Cor Brandon's 
crew. 

[lfb, moderni~ti c sets were 
_trocted for th ~ow. These 
_ IeIId to be rt; comio 
bld;trounds than k-ealistlo re
pmtnlaUons. Tit add to the 

I U,)ht,nosphere . itn atir ical 
, ~eme of the musical review. 

There will be 16 numbers in 
the two-hour show. Eight ot these 
wiD be performe~ alt nately iJ1 
front of the curtal 'to ecp the 

Annual 
Planned 

Ball 
ight 

The annual Elks a~l,lral Ball 
will be held toni' n the Elks 
club house. Th all , a semi-

fast tempo demanded by the script 
and allow the necessary scenery 
changes. 

Two movable lOOO-watt spot
lights will be used to supplement 
regular lighting. Thl!Se wlll be 
used to highlight sections of the 
stage to draw audience attention 
to particular playing areas. 

Dale Gould, A3, E lyria, Ohio, 
is in charge of overall lighting 
el!ects and special sound eUects. 

Senator Says AEC 
To Hold Experiment 
On Kwaja ~ein Atoll 

HONG KONG fin - Sen. Warren 
G. Magnuson, (I)-W ash.) said 
Monday that the atomic energy 
commission will car ry out an "ex
periment of a military nature" on 
Kwajalein atoll in the Pacific 
within the next few days. 

Magnuson refused to disclose 
the exact date and nature of the 
"experiment" but said he would 
go to Kwajalein, after a three
day visit here, to witness rt. 

It is asswned, :rom the way 
Magnuson talked, that the exper
iment involved a test' of a new 
atomic weapon. 

Magnuson flew here from For
mosa, where lle con:crred several 
times with Generalissimo Chiang 
Kai-Shek of the Chinese Nation
alist government. Before that he 
had visited Tokyo and the Korean 

MINNEAPOLIS 111'! - Northwest 
Airlines officials here were non
commital MondaY' about a state
ment by a pilots' association 
spokesman that the fum had 
grounded its Martin 202 planes be
cause pilots refused to fly them. 

Northwest Airlines said It bad 
"no comment" It cared to make 
on the s iatement. 

The spokesman for Council No. 
1 of the Airlines Pilot association 
said the airlines grounded the 
planes March 9, just one day be
tore the deadline set by pilots. 

He said the pilots had first re
[used to fly the planes aCter Jan. 
17, but agreed to a two-month ex
tension alter the company agreed 
to find replacements . 

He said that after the company 
failed to find replacements, it 
grounded the planes. The company 
said it was taking the planes out 
of service tor modifications re
commended by the civil aeronau
tics administration. 

Modifications have been under
way on the planes at Holman 
field, SI. Paul. The spokesman for 
Lhe pilots said that the pilots 
hadn't committed themselves to 
Dying the planes even after the 
CAA-recommended modifications 
are made. He said no decision has 
been made yet. 

Five or the airlines' original 
fleet 01 25 Martins have been 
Involved in latal crashe . They 
have been l rounded severa l 
times for modifications. 

front. In Washington Monday, the civil 
The senator, who is a member aeronautics board blamed a faulty 

of the interstate and foreign com- propeller fol' the crash of one of 
merce committee, came here to the planes in which six persons 
study among other things Hong died Oct. 13 at Almelund. Minn. 

A Couple of Fancy Ma rines 

, 
.... • !', 

(~P WI","olo) 
MARINE PFC. KE, BAnEY (Icft) of farion and pre. Jim Kratzer 
of Kansas City, 10. ""'Ilt for a sunny stroll along- a Korean road 
th is month. The marines welcomed pring fter th t' 10111' cold willur 
and celebra ted with an "acquired" parll~ol lhey "found." 

Clinical Institute 
To Begin Today 

Aboul90 out-oi-state represent
atives are expected today [or the 
insti tule on clinical teaf.'hing in 
medical and surgical nursing 
sponsored by the SUI college of 
nursing, and the Iowa league or 
nursing education. 

Nurses from seven mid-western 
states will participate in the two- I 

day conference. PrOf. Amy Frances 
Brown, coordinator of medical an 
surgica l nursing, and Dean Myrt 
E. Kitchell , of the nursing colleg 

d 
Ie 
e, 

will address the group. 

-Group and panel discussions, de 
rnonstrations of nursing technique q, 

I 
and an educational skit wi 11 
complete the program. 

I Joy Hardy Wins Divorce 
Custody of 2 Child re n 

i-Joy Hardy was granted a d 
vorce Monday in district cou 
lrom John Hardy, Who she claim 
ed deserted her and their h~ 

rt 
-

'0 
children. 

She was granted custody of 
three-year-old son and a two 
year-old dilUgh tel'. She said th 
derendant is now in the arme 

a 
-
\.' 

d 
services. 

Ie The plaintiff said.. the coup 
was married in Yankton, S . D 
Dec. 2. 1946, and lived togclhe 
until Oct. 4, 1948, when sh 
claims her husband deserted he 

., 
r 
e 
r. 

TO PEAK TO FACULTY WIV E S 
11 Mrs. H. Clay Harshbarger wi 

speak on "Ga..-den Books, Gar 
dencrs and Worms in Iowa City 
at a program for SUI facult 
wives in the Shambaugh lectur 
room of the library at 8 p.m. to 
night. The program is sponsore 
by the library to promote librar 

-.. 
y 
e 
-
d 
y 

citizenship. . -- ----------- • formal affair, wi!! ,. begin with 
dinner at 7. Del ~loj1. and his 
band will play for I thn dance 
'I'~ich is scheduled to begin at 

Kong's trade with Communist The dead included two North-
Chipa. . . . west ptlots and four civil aero-
. He sa~d the Umt~d States IS try- nautics administration employes. 
109 to !Jghten up Its present em- They were making an instrument 
bargo on exports to the Reds .and check [light. 

M, L. Huit Elected ODK Committee • to 
WANT AD RATES 

• 
1:30. ( 

TIle baH is held every year to 
Introduce the newly , ell-eled of
fiterS of the club. 

The officers to be hOl\ored are 
' Francis Grahm, exalteC! ruler; 

Edward Patton, esteemed leading 
knight; George Robertson, esteem
ed loyai knight; Robert Osmund
son, esteemed lecturing ~might. 

R. F. Salavata, secreta~; Glenn 
Griffith, treasurer; W,i ) I i a m 
Hughes, tiler ; J olm P. Kelly, es
quire; Delmer Sample, Chaplain; 
C. C. Rles, inner guard; Guy Ogle, 
organist; and Danial C. Nolan, 

commented that one AemTlcan 
shipping company is the chief of- A CAB report said t~e,probable 
[endel' in continuing trade. cause of the crash was .. The un-

M. L. Huit, SUI counselor of mlttec consists of eight men from 
men has been elected to the variour. collegefi and universities. 
l1ati~nal committl!c on scholarship I The ~election. ot college n:en lor 
awards by the general council of O~K awards IS made by thIs com-Magnuson spoke with high wanted re~ersa~ of the right pro

praise, both on his arrival here pel~er durmg flight as a result of 
today and Qn his departure from wh~ch .the crew was u~able t?, 
Taipeh, Formosa, on conditions in mSlOtam control or the aIrcraft. 

Omicron Delta Kappa. mlttce... . 
H ·t h' t· ., I SUI PresIdent VIrgIl M. Hancher 

UI, '!' 0 IS secre at) o . the is a member-,It-large oC the 
Sl}I OmIcron Dclta K[lI>pa cIrcle, national Omicron Della Kappa. 
WIll serve on the commIttee for I that island stronghold of the 

Nationalfst government. 

CLUB RECEIVES CHARTER 
The Iowa City Toastmasters club 

will receive its official charIer as 
a member of Toastmasters Inter
national at a meeting at 7 tonight 
at the Mayflower club. 

ENGINEERS TO MEET a term of six years. 
The Jow8-11lmul' section and lie was first It-cled to ODK State Medical Society 

the SUI studen~ branch of the national leadershIp honor society, Honors Two Doctors 
American Society of Mechanical in 1932, while a junior at Ohio 
Engineers will hold a joint dinner- Wesleyan colle~e. He served as 
meeting at the Iowa Union this president of the circle at th.l t 
evening. Tickets are on sale colle'(e. 
a t the engineering library. I The scholarship awards com-

One day .............. Gc per word 
Three days ..... tOc per wor d 

I days .......... Uc per word 
One month .. 39c per word 

Chtssified Display 

For consecutive insertions 
One Month ........ SOc per col. inc 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 
One Day.... . .. 75c per col. inc 

PCI' dRY .. .. ... .. 60c per col. inc 
Six Consecutive Days, 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 

h 

h 
h 
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WANT ADS~ 
ASK THE MAN WHO TRIED ONE ••• 

THESE ADS REALLY BRING RESULTS! 
Autos for S::xle - Used Wor k Wanted 

1949 STUDEBAKF'R Chamulon convert- YES. we rep3tr and paint stucco house a 
ible. Radio. beater. ovcrdrtve. Me\.lllllc the Bond"", way. Dial 2797. 

light blue paint. black too. 21.000 mile •. 
Perlect mee""nle.1 condition. WrIte Rol>- Typing ert Swill. 918 E. 3rd. Call 353M. Wll.Ih-
Incton~l ow.. __ --l l'YFING. mlmeo&raphlne. Phone 5183; 
MUST sell. On .. -ownor '37 CHi:VROLET evenIngs 7M2. 

2 door. Perl""t runnIng eondlUon. Good . 
condlUon GooA h ... t-r. bod.v. Call Dick. rHESIS tyPing. Phone 21168. 
8-1150. ~07 N. Dubuque. TYPING : Thesis. general. ExperIenced. ---
1950 DODGE station ..... gon. 5 mnnth!" Dial 8-OIN e,'onlnes. 

old. Private OWllt'T. Perfect condiUon. r YFING. ceneral and thesill. Call 8- 2106. lAw mH •• "e. All .. _tru. Cool $3.195. Sell 
12.500. ~" ""lA~""' . C,l1 r", 76. See all rYPING. Notary Public. mimeographm.. we<'k ot 935 E. Collcce .!reeL Mary V. Burns. 6Ot. State Bank Bulid---- - - --- ne; dial 2~. ResIdence 2327. 1949 NASH ... dan. 1949 CHEVROLET se-

dan. 1036 CHEVROLET coupe. ll14! 
Hele Wanted NASH '.<lun .• nd others at EkwaU Mo-

tors, 627 S. CapIto\. --- YOU can earn 11.000 Ihls summer. Here's 
11149 Deluxe CHEVROLET. Very 10" your opportunity lor pleasnnt. summe.r 

mH.,e. 117 E. D8\""1>01 1 8-aI11 . work with e.xceU~nl earning.. Work ns 

'37 DODGE Coup<". Phone 8·35016. ls&istant to ~'our home state Director of 
1 MarshaJi Fleld"()wned company. WrIt.. 

11136 FORn ..... bullt motor. radIo. hpoter. today 10: t:.. S. Reid. Box 6110. Chlca." 
lO. llltnol •. Il'lvlnll college. cIa .. and Spotllllht. ExceUent !lnl. h. 7\7 Kirk· " ome addrP'Ss. wood. 8-2780. 

uper S~danelte. New tire., 
\vANTED: Part-time expcrJen~ed drug 1!M2 BUICK help. Ford Hopkins. 

liM9 Fir .... ball cnline. new radiator. Ra .. 
dlo And hcnter. new pninl Job. Sce II WAITRESS ",.nled. 8 hour d.y, no Sun-lor you,"elf. C;1n 56:8 . • days. Apply In person. Renal do', Res-- la urO-lnl. FORD coupe. I!M~ model. A-I condlUon. 

$350. Phone 2F2 Or 9287. NEWSPAPER carrter boy. AppllcaUona 
wnnted for Dally Iowan rou te. Call 1935 PLY MOUTH. Good Ur~s. 1\10: 40. 8-2151. 

Se\'~nth A\'cnu~. 

-- Personal ServiceI' Baby Sitting ._-- -
PROFES lONAL OIanettc nudltlnR. In- I BABY .Ittlnl. Phon. 3311. 

. tructlon lor ~o-audllors and JrrOUP 
delron.tratlon •. Dial 3210. • BABY .ltUn, references furnuhed. 
-- -- - - -- -- fhone 8-1268. 
APARTMENT lor renl. Dial 8-0867 be-

tweon 9 and 5. Lost and Found 
GROUND floor apartment lor rent Jo 

new bUilding. 3 room, "nd priVate h:tlh . LOST: Helolm wrl.twalch. Reward. c..U 
aero Ihe Itr t from bUI stop. FUlly exl 3996. 
furnlhcd. Includlnll heat. Laundry la-
e1litlt.· •. Phone 4!J35. l>USPLACED • bout two weeks aeOI 

brlele .... 1nlUul. T.L.D. Re .... rd. 8-1281 
Rooms for hent 

.fter 6. 

LOST on cam pus, man'l J(old wedellnil 
TWO hall rooms for male Itudenl& band. Reword. Pho"e 8-3458. 

Dial 67b7. LOST: Brown leather wallet I" PhYllc. 
Df)UBLE or sln,le room. Close [no Gradu- bUilding. Reward. Dial 1-2883. 

at •. busincss or prote. ... lon.1 women. 
M usic and Radio Phone m7. 

LARGE room. doUble or .1"\Ile for lod[el. RADIO repalrlne. JACKSON'S ELEC· Call .838. T HI C AN D GI}'T ~65. 

GROUND floor .apartment tnr" rent in -"ew bUlld;n, 3 rooms and private b;Jth 
For foot comfort acroa the .u~t:L Irom bUI blOp. FullV . 

(urnlhed, Includlna hcot. Laundry faclI-
[II ••. Phone 4535. For new shoe 100L •• , 

Insurance -- ED SIMPSON 
FOR f:r(' ann nuto tnsurnm:l-, honwil nnd 113 Iowa Avenue 

RCr('ftR(I'I. fill! Whltlnc·](rlT Realty Co. 
Dlol 2123. ::;,tOe Repairing and SuppJles 

LET US REPAIR YOUH S HOES 
Do your own moving with a 

handy luggage trailer. 

Rented by the hour, day, HELP WANTED 
or week. Phone 1:1138. 

Pastry Cook 

HEN R Y 
r"·",,,om. 

CARL ANOERSON 

SIOUX CITY ~ - The Iowa 
stat.!' medIcal society honored two 
oC its members Monday at the 
opening se~sion of the 100th annuul 
meeting of the socie\v for dis
tinguished service to t~e medical 

Saturday Noon lOW A CITY TRAILER MAR7 
I 1225 So. RIverside Drive and 

Women Helpers 

D 
D o 

PO P EYE 

I Mer r-lANY YOUNG 
MEN WHO HAD MARRIED 
THS:I~ sWeI!THE~ IN 
A HURRY .. ·n-teN DA<;;14.D 

AWAY TO BATTLE ... 

T OM S 1M S 

YOUNG 

profession. Check your ad In the flrat I.ue it ap -
Bolh men were prOsen ted with peRro. The D.U~· [owR!1 can be r~'",>n 

Ilble for only one incorrect fn&crUon 
the society's "distinguished ser-

-
vice award." 

Dr. C. A. Doice, Washington, 
'owa, was honored for his pro
motion oC maternal and child 
health over a number of ycars. 
He is secretary of the society's 
council. 

4191 
Loans 

Dr. Martin I. Olson, Des Moines, $$S$$$$ I.OANED on gun •. cameras, dID. 
mondo. clothlnc. etc. RELIABLE LOAN 

was honored for his work in sett- Co. 109 East BurlinOlton. 
ing up the blue shield medical QUICK LOANS on jewelry. clothlnR. 
and surgical plan in Iowa. He is radios. etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 12ijl. 
vice-president and medical dil'- 'l. Dubuque. 
ector of the Central Life Insurance. f R __ ~tment or ent 

Careers Conference 
Opens at SUI Tcda~ 

Thc ~ixth annua l business 
carc('r~ conCert'Dl'e will get under
way ,t 0:30 p.m. today at a bnn
quet in till: Iowa Union. 

Tickets for the b.anquet and 
confcrence programs are available 
today at the college of commerce 
orrice, room J 04, University hall. 

Vital Statistics 

HmTU~ 
A diluj:!htf'r born S~llurd.l '" at l\tt'rcY 

ho.,pitul to Mr. 011(1 Mr .. Lloyd EJ~~crs . 
TlI[Ul 

A $011 born Sundilv Itt Mrrcy hospital 
to Mr. 'lnd ~Irs. Delmar 'lump. 501 Sec
ond avenue. 

A dau~hlcr bllTn Mond"y at Mercy 
ho"plt.,,1 to Ml , Rnd Mrs. Charles Rup· 
pert. 14UO N. Dod~c <trrrt. 

DKATIIS 
Mrs. lame T. Dlotk. 78. died Satur

day In Deliver. C"lo .. oller a two monlh·. 
Illne.s. 

Richard A. N.slon, 6.1. Chicago. m .. 
died Sunday 0/ a heart attack In Ihe 
Wa.hlnglon holel. 

M; .. K'lhle~n An Ford. I, died Sat
urday at M.rcy hO'pltal. 

MARK! OE LICENSES 
Arnold F. Woltzln. Jesup. ond Ruth 

M. Gnade. Waterloo. 
BUil DING P ERMITS 

Clarenee Adr[nn was granted permis
sion to add • kItchen and garage 10 his 
present r •• ldenee. P.'Ulllatcd cost, 62.000. 

DEEDS 
None. 

SMALL npnrtment, completely [urnlV>cd . 
Close In. Young married couple~ only . 

Dial 9681 we k dayS only bet,.een 9 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. 

Instruction 

DANCE lesson.. Mimi Youd. WurlU. 
Dinl !M8~ . 

DAlLY lowan CiahAI11ed a d brll1lo1 you 
rpal'e cosb when you seU unwanted 

Items. Adverti!e your ml~lI11 neous ar
Ucles, lost articles, or rOf')ms lor rent In 
the ClaSSIfied section of 'the Dally Iowan. 

Aulomotiv e 

USED auto parts. Coralville Sal"oge Co. 
Dial 8-1621. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

LOOK In your attic! Thou .. n"" of people 
read_lnR the Iowan c1assi£i~d I!IccUon a re 

interested In what you hAve to sell. 
Iowan ad~ gel reSults. Cnll 4191 today! 

195? motor lCooter. Almo. t new. $150. 
Ext. 3369. 

TWO spring lormals. Size 11 . C;111 1-1386. 

BASS C1ddl. With amplilier pick Up. 
Phone 8-2304 ev "Ings. 

FULLER brushes, Dubutant co.meUe •. 
Phone 4376. 

LOOK In your aille! Thousanda of peo
ple TP.8dinC the Iowan classified secUon. 

ore Ilterelted In whal you have to •• 11. 
Iowan ads ~et results. Call 4101 today I 

RECORDS. 78 r.p.m .. llke new. Malnty 
cJ ... lcnl albunll. Under half prlc •. 

Phone 3316. 
ONE Storkllne buggy'" l.n perlect condI

tion. $20.00. Phone a-I96S. --- - ------- --- . ----
AWl BOARD 

Bur SEYMOUR. DClI;SNT WANT 
TUH JOIN OUR CLUB ! · .. · 

WHAT HI: WIWTS TUI-I DO WITJ./ 
HIS FISJ.!-LlSTENIIoJ· M ICHl1oJ6 

15 TAKE A CENSUS OF OUR. 
LAKE AN' TELL HOW MAWY 
AN' WHAT KIND OF FISI-I 
ARE IN IT/ .. T M PAYIN' 

1-1 1M ISO 10 CHECK D"
WHOLE LAJ{£! 

c:UH6 
<.lUDG~ 

WOULD H"VE 
UI(ED 10 

I-IOOK. 'THE ISO 
• 

For Sale Eight weeks slimmer work 
'40 Che\'rolet Tudor at Sprague Camp, 
'39 Chevrolet Tudo~ Minocqua. Wisconsin 
'41 Pontiac Sedanetle 
'40 Ford, 4-door Ileferences Jtequlred 
'40 Buick Super 4-door 

NALL ~IOTOn WRITE 
210 S. Burlington Box 64, Dally Iowan 

a Daily I'owa n Want-Ad 
It might be a "While Elephant" to you, but a goo d 

buy 10 someone else. No matter what it is - a 

table, a rug. a refrigerator, a typewriter, a co a t . . . 

you can sell ;t with a Daily Iowan Classified ad. 

The Dailv Iowan Classified Dept. 

LAFF-A-DAY ~ 

• lOr :mpposc you havc a sweethenrt ill I:vcry {IU/'l ?" .. . , 

( 
f 

I. 

f 
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Dubuque Business District Under Water 

(A P "'.rlP _b. t.J 
DUBUQUE'S BU INESS DISTRICT WENT UN DER wlter (rom the Mississippi rIver 's record nood 
crest Monda),. This picture of the flooded wholesale and food dlstrlbutlnl' section looks north from low
er M l in treet. (Flood storll on Pace 1.) 

High School Gym (an Serve Transit Sh~tdown. 

A S II T· 'R' ( I Jams DetrOit T raffle 
S ma own ec en er DETROIT - The auto capitol 

of the world got a huge gulp of 

The high school gymnasium can 
be used by residents ot small 
towns to add years of vitality to 
their lives. 

This is the opinion of C. H. 
McCloy, research professor in phy
sical education lor men at SUI. 
He maintains that through exer
cise a person of sixty should have 
85 percent as much vltaUty as one 
of 25. 

Small town gyms ofter resi
dents more recreational facilities 
per person than gyms in larger 
cities. 

"By Wlln, the u m recuarly 
for community spor'*, nearly aJl 
people who want to lake pari 
In rCllreational exerclle can be 
aceommocla.ted," be .ald. 

In addition to school sports and 
physical education, the gym can 
be used lor a businessmen's vol
l eyball league. women's basketball 
iames and other activities. 

Even it the gym is kept busy 
frOm morning to nliht by stu-

• d~l\ts and townspeople, all In ter
eS cd sroups should stUl be able 
to use it for two or three hours 
a ;Week. 

By contrast, most larger cities 
cannot provide nearly enough rec
reational facilities lor their popu
lation .. It half the adults from 18 
to 45 wanted to en!:age In sports 
three times a wcek, many more 
facilities would be needed than 
are usually present. 

McCloy said that for each 100,-
000 of the populalJon, a commur\!ty 
would need 60 goll courses, 4,000 
tennis courts, 30 swimming poois, 
200 gyms, 200 volleyball cou.rts, 
200 softball diamonds, 100 tracks, 
50 soccer and football fields, and 
50 baseball diamonds. 

Even If JJeopde did want to 
ia.ke part in sports, he said , they 
are WlUIUy not Interested eJ101llh 
to travel Iny distance to reach 
the faclUtles. 

One reason for the lack of In
terest Is that America has "gone 
competitive" according to McCloy. 
A pl!'t'son's i~terest In varsi~y 
spor ts is developed while he is 
in school, at the expense of sports 
which can be played after gradu-

N~me Mary Me Tigue 
To Airlines Job 

iMary Ks thlcen McTigue, Des 
MOines, 1950 graduate of SUI, has 
been lIssigned as a new United 
Nr Lines stewardess at New York 
fqllowlng her graduation from the 
Cl!eyenne, Wyo" stewardess school. 

Miss McTigue was a member of 
Gr mma Phi Beta, social sorority, 
frfShman orientation leader , voca
ti9nal conference hostess, Pan
H~llenic' t reasurer, and picture 
editor of Hawkeye while at SUI. 

l 
Mary McTigue 
1950 SUI Graduate 

ation. 
He recommends that schools 

should teach students sports which 
can be played after middle·l se. He 
would not reduce participation in 
varsity sports, but increase Intrp.
murals. 

Games that can be played in 
the backyards and basements of 
homes in larger cities should be 
encouraged, such as badminton , 
handball and table tennis. Hikin~, 
weightllfting, skating, skiing, 
camping and mountain climbing 
could be pad of private and pub
lic athletic clubs. 

its own med icine Monday. 
With a transit strike on, 

Detroiters rode to work in every 
avallable automobile, creating one 
of the worst traffic jams in city 
history. 

Main arlerials looked like the 
city's famed assembly lines. Aulo
mobiles, with Irate motorists honk
ing out their anguish, lined up 
bmbper-to-bumper for blocks. 

A drive to work that normally 
took 15 minutes took an hour to 
an hour and one-halt. All but the 
very early found that once they 
got where they were going there 
was no place to park. 

Yesterday ~ n Washington 
MOVIE TAR PROBE - Movie tough guy John Garfield tC'lti

fied that he never was a member of the Communist party or its 
front organizations and urged congress to oulle w the party as pro
tection for "ou tspoken Libera ls." 

He made the statement at a house un-American activities com
mittee hearing during wh ich it was disclosed that Hollywood gOSSip 
columnist Hedda Hopper will be subpenaed to turn over the names 
of six movie colony Communists on whom she claims to have in-
formation . 

• • 
WAR SURPLU 'FIX' - John Maragon, convicted perjurer and 

(ormer White Rouse hanger-on, testilied that an American official 
Investigating multi-million-dolla r deals in U.S. war surplus was 
"taken care of" with luxurious dinners and a set of valuable English 
chinaware. 

Maragon said he was told the gifts went to Travis Fletcher, form
er chief investigator tor the U.S. foreign liquidation office. Fletcher 
now is investigation chief of the state department's security division. 

• 0 • 

NAZIS' APPEAL REFUSED - The supreme court refused to 
hear the appeal of seven convicted Ndzi war criminals, clearing the 
way for their execution on the gallows. 

Two lower federal courts already had rejected the appeal of the 
seven formel' SS otflcers and concentrat ion camp officials who were 
charged with murdering thousands of European civilians during World 
War II. 

• • • 
NOMINATION" REJECTED President Truman withdrew the 

nomination of Mrs. Ireen L. Keenedy to be postmistress at Shell Lake, 
Wis. No reason was given for the action. The nomination originally 
was sent to the senate last Jan. 29. 

• • • 
SAWYER WINS DELAY - Secretary of Commerce Sawyer and 

nine others won a delay in their contempt of cOllrt trial. 
Before granting the postponement, a three-judge panel of the 

U.S. court of appeals brushed aside a series of motions filed by 
Attorney General McGrath. 

Tbese asked that ( I ) the three judges who brought the contempt 
charges disqualify themselves from further participation in the pro
ceedings; (2) the case be transferred to the other six judges, and 
(3) the proceedings be sl!spended until the supreme court acts in the 
complex litigation for control of American President lines. 

• • • 
RUBBER REGULATIONS - The government announced a 10 

percent increase in allocations of r ubber for many civilian goods in 
May. 

But passenger car tires, garden hose, athletic goods, toyS and a 
score of other products were excluded from the increase. 

The increase will be devoted to truck and bus tires, indUlitrial 
equipment, tractor tires, fa ctory belting, shoe soUng and other more 
essential item . • 

Delicious 

Hamburgers 

and Dinners 

at the 

MAID-'RITE 
15 E. Wash. Open 6 a.m.-1 a.m. 

Open Hearings Against Reds 
(omintern Ruled U.S. Reds 

WASHINGTON IU'I - The gov
ernment opened registra tion hear
ings aga inst the Communist p,arty 
Monday with testimony by a l or
mer Red leader that the Commu
ntst Internationnle controlled the 
party in this country from 1919 
to 1929. 

Benjamin Gitlow, party secre
Soviet Premier Josef Stalin, told 
the subversive activities control 
board the lnternationale had "full 
power" to dictate the actions of 
American Communists. 

The Internationale or "Comin
tern ," now offici~ly dead, had 
its headquarters in Moscow and 
generally was believed to· rule the 
activities of Communists in every 
country. Its work now has been 
taken over by the Cominform. 

Lawyers for the Communists, 
headed by fiery former Rep. Vito 
Marcantonio of New York, prompt
ly leveled objeciions to the pro
cedure but quickly were overruled 
by the five-man board. 

Communist par ty leaders in New 
York [or nearly a year. 

The board is considering a jus
Uce department demand that the 
party be req uired to register as a 
"Communist action" group under 
the McCarran subversive control 
law passed over President Tru
man's veto last year. 

City Teenagers' Art 
Exhibit Included • 

In 
Art work by seven Iowa City 

high school students is included 
in a traveling art show selected 
from the 21st annual Iowa high 
school art exhibit at the SUI art 
buildinj/. . 

The traveling show will be sent 
to various high schools during the 
school year. It is sponsored by the 
SUI extension division. 

Students whose work was se
lected are Cynthia Johnson. City 
high school and J erry Carey. Bob 
Davis, Bill Heumphreus, WllUam 
Nigg, Keith Stevens and Tony Wo
mack, all ot University high 
school. 

Board Chairman Seth W. Ri
chardson made it plain at the out
set that he will not tolerate the 
type ot obstructionist activities 
that dragged out the trial ot II Creative art work from 31 high 

schools was seLected for the tra
MallARTHUR RECORD ON SALE veling show. 

A complete recording of Gen. Selections were made on the 
Douglas MacArthur's address last basiS of creativeness and exper
Thursday before a joint meeting imentation shown in the indivi
ot congress will be released by dual works, and are not intend
Columbia records Wednesday. The ed to represent winners of the art 
57-minute speech will be issued exhibit, Prot. Frank A. Wacho
on n single 12-inch playing re- wiak, SUI a.t deparement, em-
cord. phasized. 

Washington's No Whirligig, 
Government Girls Get Frustrated, Bored 

Without Males, Night Life in Capital 
WASHINGTON (.4') - This I Miss Bell and the other profes

lown is filled with thousands of sors went to work on this horror. 
girls who come here to work for "She was a hard worker." says 
the governmen t. They come from Miss B., "and she turned out won
all over - from Meddybemps, Me. , derlully." 
to Dinkey Creek, Calif. Even 110 , Miss Bell feela ~orr:r 

And what happens to them opc e lor l'Overnment , Iris. She sa,.. 
they get here? WaahJnrton baa net nlcM lire, 

They become "lost, frightened, and that the-shortare of ellrthle 
bored, pretty sad, frustrated." males here is terrific. 

This gloomy , description of II So for girls planning to leave 
government girl s fate comes from Meddybemps, Dinkey Creek 0 1 

Phyllis Bell, who runs a charm points in between, I pass on, un-
school here. answered, this question by Miss 

Ideas and Food Bell' 
She tries to cra m some ideas . 

and some proper food into their "Wha~ can a ' girl do in Wasn-
Interiors, and to remodel their ington except bowl?" 
exteriors. At so much a CD m, 
of cou!':le. 

Local charm schools cot Into 
the news recently as part of the 
backwash of the RFC hearlncs. 
The senate banlUnr subcommit
tee Questioned Rex Jacobs, a 
Detl'Olt manufacturer. It came 
out tha t IILortly before his mlr
rllce, his wife ran a charm 
school here. 

Well, the comm ittee decided 
charm schools had nothing to do 
with its hearing, and let the idea 
drop. 

Miss Bell, whose school is not 
connected with the one which was 
run by Mrs. Jacobs, gave me the 
:ase history of one of her students. 

Came from South 
"r won't use her name," she 

said, "but she came from the 
south and works lor the state de
partment. 

"You should have seen her when 
she came to us. 

"For ODe thinI', her clothes 
were dated. She wore skirts al
mOl t two Inches too Ion,. She 
.tlD wore her hair almost to 
her shoulder." 
I gave an appropriate gasp of 

horror, and Miss Bell plunged on. 
"Her co"lors were too loud, and, 

due to her diet, her sk in was In 
bad condition~ 

"Furthermore, she 
sweetly and appeared 
cia L." 
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Hunt Ends ~ -

Banana Lures 
Gorilla Back 

* * * HOT SPRINGS, ARK. IlPI - A 
short-lived ''big game hunt" end
ed Monday where it began ne:lr 

UNIT RIAN I\[EETING Graduate Stud nt To 
Lecture Church Group I l!:conolll ics Prof. George' DavI\:s, 

will d iscuss "Science and Super
stition" at a dinner meeting of the 
men's club of the Un itari an church J anet Kedney, G, Iowa City, 
at 6:15 p.m. at the church Reser- director of college work at Trin. 
'vations lor the dinner ·may be ity Episcopal church, will speal 
made by calling 3542. May I , before the Women's Auxi. 

EXTINGmSR LODGE FIRE Ilary of 81. Andrew's church It 
Iowa City firemen extinguished Louisville, Ky . 

a small fire in the baseboard at Miss Kedney will describe bft 
the entrance to the MOose lodge, work an6 tb~ work of WOmtl! 

112 S. Clinton street, at 11:20 p.m. working full time in the Episro. 
Sunday. The fire was caused by 
a cigarette, firemen said. pal church. Hot Springs. 

"Tim", a 300- pound carnival t~::;:~_:;=~~.= •• = •• I!.;;.~:l gorilla, was lured back into his 
cage with a banana less than three 

alter he spread alarm by 
escaping Monday afternoon into 
an enclosed 32 acre area near the 
resort city. 

The lI-year-old corilla. des
cribed aa " very dancerous." 
made his nt-away while beln, 
transferred from a truck cac" 
to a show walron. 
Heavily armed sherll!,s deputies 

quickly surrounded the compound 
fence with orders to shoot to klll 
if t he animal attempted to Scale 
the six -foot fence. 

Show manager Paul Olson 
played to Tim's big appetite by 
having bauanas and other gorilla 
delicacies placed in the animal's 
cage. 

The big fellow came bacic to the 
cage and handlers edged him in
side :lnd that was all o! Tim's 
brief ning. Later he was t rans
ferred to a new cage, which Olson 
said would hold five elephants. 

The gorilla" in captivity only 
about one year, Is part of a "mon

show" with the Hennies Broth
ers carnival which hilS its winter 
quarters neJlr Hot Springs. . 

Mpscow Orders Obeyed: 
U.S. Red Party F~under 

WA S HI N G T ON (A» 
Benjamin Gitlow, one ol the or
iginal organizers of the Commun
ist party in the United States, tes
tified Monday he knew of no in
stance of American Reds disobey
in'! a directive from Moscow. 

Further, he tol<l the s\lbversive 
ac.livitiescontrol board that inter-

i 
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BOXOFFICE OPENS 6:4!1 SHOWS 1:15 - 9:30 
ADULTS SOc CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE 
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'VENGEANCE VALLEY' 
-Color By T •• bn loolor-

IMAGINE WHAt HAPPENS WHEN MISS WHITE, 
CHURCH AND 100 LOVELY SCHOOl. GIRLS ARE 
ENROLLED BY ERROR IN MR. POND'S SCHOOL 
FOR YO~G MEN •.• IT'S LIKE ALL THE FUNNIEST 
COMEDJ.ES YOU 'HA VI EVER SEEN ROLLED INTO 
ONE •• ,. ' . .' 
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